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Postal Service 
Increase To Be 
Rescheduled E A S T L A N D

WREATH HIGHLIGHTS ADVENT - - The First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) recognized Advent in a special way this year. This 
traditional Christian celebration was aided by the progressive creation of 
an Advent wreath. The four Sundays in Advent were represented by four 
purple candles Purple is the liturgical color of the Advent season. Each 
Sunday a different candle was lit symbolizing Hope. Peace, Love, and 
Joy. In preparation for each of the four Sundays different trimmings 
were added to the wreath. Kail leaves and Chrysanthemums symbolic of 
the autumn began the decoration. The next Sunday evergreen and 
mistletoe were placed on the wreath. The third Sunday Holly and ar
tificial snow were added The final item added was a white dove to 
represent Peace. The large white center candle signifying Christ birth 
was lit at the Christmas Eve Candlelight Service. The design and creator 
of the Advent wreath is Carol Church, wife of Steven Church, minister

The U.S. Postal Service will 
postpone rate  increases 
scheduled for Jan  5 until 
March 2 in compliance with a 
Cost of Living Council direc
tive, local postmaster Marcus 
O'Dell has announced

That means the price of 
mailing a first - class letter will 
remain eight cents for another 
two months before going up to a 
dime

The Cost of Living Council a 
week ago told the Postal Ser 
vice to trim back the amount of 
the proposed increases hut 
ordered no changes in the new 
rate structure The reduction 
could be accom plished by 
delaying the rate hikes rather 
than reducing them, the council 
said

The Postal Service had ex
pected to raise annual revenue 
by II 54 billion by starting the 
rate increases Jan. 5. But the 
council said that should be 
reduced by $236 million

In addition to the boost in 
letter rates, the Postal Service 
will raise the cost of mailing a 
post card from six cents to 
eight cents and the cast of an 
airmail letter from 11 cents to 
13 cents.
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Realignment Being 
Phased In Smoothly

THIS ONE and one more day in this old year Were it a used car. 
we'd all have to declare it very used indeed. Bandaged and buf
feted. it was barraged by crisis big and small almost daily Truth
fully now, will any of us ever forget the w inter, spring, summer and 
fall of '71? . May the magic of the black - eyed pea and - or other 
good fortune token bring us a new model year filled w ith happiness, 
peace, prosperity and good will - • and please, fewer hourly crisis.

COKKEKTALK is almost exclusively devoted to energy situation 
and opinions vary Concensus hereabouts pretty much see it as an 
overblown topic w hich has pretty much submerged the, how do you 
say. Watergate affair Few would argue against submerging that 
subject, and it's probably healthier for our country for all of us to 
gri our mi mb on something else Some local philosophers 
guesstimate that the major oil companies, and others, seized the 
fuel dtlemna (admittedly shakes for some limei and propelled it 
into a national (and beyond’’ » cause, which can have several 
results upping fuel prices and at the same time, diverting at
tention from ihe DNII hreakin fiasco and its subsequent laundry 
- washing There’s one end result we're hoping for from Ihe whole 
thing maybe this country w ill gel itself in a p<Kition so as not to be 
dependent on any foreign power, for fuel or anything else

CONGRATULATIONS TO County Judge Scott Bailey who has 
been elected to Ihe executive committee of Ihe West Central Texas 
Council of Government On WCTCOG's board of directors from this 
region are Judge Bailey. M H Perry. Judge Miller Tuttle. Mayor 
W T Dupree, Mayor John If Webb. W H Terry and John A 
Isenhower

ACCORDING TO Ihe best mathematical minds in the Texas 
Highway Department, cutbacks on speed (and Ihe hoped - for 
reduction in gasoline usei will cost al least $7 million a year in tax 
income And the federal government is expected to whittle the 
federal - aid allotment by an equivalent amount

That makes an anticipated shortfall of $14 million in the 
Department's bank account. Under normal circumstances gasoline 
taxes would be expected to go up about $2(1 million. That has been 
the appreciation schedule in the last three fiscal years:

Fiscal 1971 - $236,750,678
Fiscal 1972 - 255.204.950
Fiscal 1973 - 275.1H9.769
Both Ihe Texas income and lhe tederal cutback figures are ex

tremely speculative at this uncertain lime The School Fund share 
will go down $2 5 million to $3 million under this schedule The 
schools, however, stand to pick up that much, probably, under 
increases in oil and gas production tax income

If nationwide rationing comes, that’s another kettle of unsavory 
fish for the Highway Department to digest.

Summarizing Ihe Highway Department's already active 
headaches:

• Inflation keeps shoving all costs up;
- Income from the gasoline tax is uncertain;
- Contractors can't figure their bids with any confidence, not 

knowing enough about materials and fuel;
- Delays imposed by environmental studies and other red tape 

continue;
- Meanwhile increasing population complicates road planning 

and construction, especially urban;
- And maintenance costs keep piling up and the jobs keep 

backing up.

C  REYSCHLAG
1 INSURANCE

I  WEATHER R IPO RTl
Partly Cloudy and Mild Sunday 
with the High Expected in the 
Mid 50's.

FULLEN 
MOTOR CO.
Lough A Day

IF YOU 
M ISSY0UR

CALL
629-2214

Clipped from the classified ad 
section of a newspaper "Lost; 
my wife’s charge plate. 
Reward - if returned AFTER 
Christmas.”

TO STA RTA  
SUBSCRIPTION 
CHANGE ADDRESS
CALL 62917071

Rep. Hanna To 
Seek Re-election

A new sound

Jo e  C. Hanna, s ta te  
representative for Ihe 54th 
district, announced today that 
he will be a candidate for that 
seat again in 1974 

Hanna is chairman of the 
House Rural Energy Crisis 
Committee, and representated 
Texas at a national conference 
on the energy crisis situation. 
He is also serving as chairman 
of Ihe State Vocational • 
Education com m ittee He 
represented Texas at the 
Conference of National 
Legislators, and is also a 
member of Ihe transportation 
and natural resources com
mittees at the House 

Democratic primary elec
tions will be held in May. with 
the general election in 
November State represen
tatives must run for that office 
every two years.

Eastland telephone users will 
hear a change in their 
telephone service on January 3, 
1974

According lo Southweslern 
Bell Manager Burnice Gorr, 
the dial lone callers hear when 
they tiff the receiver to dial a 
call will change toa new. low - 
pitched hum

‘‘Although the tone telephone 
customers hear when they lift 
Ihe receiver of Iheir telephone 
lo dial a call will sound dif
ferent after January 3. 1974, it 
will not affect telephone service 
or the way callers use the 
telephone Customers should 
continue to dial calls in the 
usual way” , Mrs Gorr said.

She added that the change is 
necessary because of planned 
future improvements in 
Eastland telephone service

Mr and Mrs. Jam es Gilkev 
and Lisa of Graham visited
during the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Solora Gilkey.

The Texas Constitution 
provides that every county will 
be divided into four sections, 
which from time to time will be 
realigned for the convenience 
of the people

In July the County Com
missioners voted to realign 
Eastland county's four 
precincts to bring them in line 
with court rulings to equalize 
the precincts on basis of 
population, not of area or 
roads

Adjustments in road and 
bridge maintenance and repair 
services for the realigned 
precincts will not go into effect 
until January 1st, 1975 

Elections for th realigned 
precincts will be held in the 
spring of 1974

How will the realignment of 
the county's precincts affect 
next year’s commission races'1 

In 1974 commissioners at 
Precincts Two and Four are up 
for re - election in the spring 

According to Judge Scott 
Bailey, they will be chosen 
according lo the new precinct 
lines

Under the new lines Precinct 
One will consist of Eastland, 
extending west about four 
miles, south about five miles, 
north lo Morton Valley and east 
lo Olden with an estimated 
voting strength of 2.400 

Danny Woods of Olden will 
remain as commissioner of 
Precinct one. since he is not up 
for re - election until 1976

-------- _ _ _
David McKewain, Eastland FFA member and son of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
McKewain, proudly poses with his 1080 pound Hereford Calf. David will 
be showing his calf at the Abilene and Fort Worth Stock Shows in 
January The calf was purchased from R.G. (Buck) Wheat.

The realigned Precinct Two 
will include Ranger, Older., 
Lake Leon and Desdemona. 
with about 2,100 votes There 
will be no incumbent for the 
1974 elections and a new 
commissioner will have to be 
chosen Danny Woods will tend 
lo road repair and work here, 
until services come into effect 
the first day of 1975 

Precinct Three will combine 
Gorman. Carbon and Rising 
Star with an estimated 2.400 
votes L D Owens at Rising 
S tar will rem ain as com
missioner at (he new Precinct 
Three, since he does not come 
up for re - election until 1976 

Dick Foster, commissioner at 
Precinct Two now composed of 
Desdemona, Gorman and 
Carbon, will hold that post until 
Ja n  1, 1975

Precinct Four will remain 
unchanged, consisting of Cisco 
and its surrounding area with 
an estimated voting strength of
2.500 voles Its commissioner. 
Clarence Dill is up for re - 
election in 1974

According to Judge Bailey 
the problem of unequal

districting is widespread 
throughout Texas Counties For 
example, in neighboring Palo 
Pinlo County its precincts, 
while equal in area, range from 
2to42 8 in lerm sof population 

Under the "one man, one rule 
vole” enacted by the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling, all four 
of Easllands precincts did not 
conform to having a 50. 10. 10. 
and 30 percent population 
density.

The one vote cast by each 
commissioner in representing 
the constituents of his precinct 
was very disproportionate, said 
Judge Bailey. "Rising Star and 
Gorman precincts with voting 
strengths of from 1200 to 1500, 
had Ihe same vote in county 
mat ters as that of Eastland and 
Cisco precincts with ap
proximate voting strengths at
4.500 and 2500 almost a three 
to one disparity in proportion to 
population.

Commissioners voted 2 - 2 on 
the m atter with Eastland 
County Judge Bailey casting 
the tie - breaking vote in favor 
or reapportionment.

Judge Bailey stated he voted 
yes to "uphold the highest law 
of the land" and prevent a 
possible court suit that would 
have required Eastland County 
to conduct a private census at a 
considerable cost Bailey cited 
a similar court action (the 
Avery C ase) in Midland

Services For James Isbell Thursday
Jam es Isbell. 68. of Eastland, 

died at 3 a m Thursday in the 
Eastland Hospital He was a 
retired professor of Latin and 
Greek

Memorial services will be at 
2 30 p m Thursday at the First 
P resbyterian  Church in 
Eastland Interment will be 
private.

Mr Isbell was born Oct. 17, 
1905. in Horatio. Ark He moved 
to Eastland in 1920 with his 
parents and graduated from 
Eastland High School in 1924 
He graduated from the 
University of Arknasas in 1929 
and obtained a master's degree 
in classics from the University 
of Illinois in 1930 He taught in 
the Eastland public schools for

several years before attending 
the University of Virginia for 
advanced work in classics He 
then taught at St. Christopher's 
School in Richmond Va . until 
his reUremenl in 1967 He 
returned to Eastland in 1967 

Survivors are one brother. 
Dr H am s Isbell of Eastland 
and one aunt, Mrs J  P  Mai 
thews at Eastland

He was an accomplished 
linguist and read five 
languages and spoke three with 
some fluence He was a scholar 
who was deeply interested in 
history philosophy and letters 
He influenced many young 
people lo pursue intellectual 
matters

County where all four districts 
had been unequal in population

Thus in an internal action 
and fulfilling its legislative 
functions, the Commissioner's 
Court voted to redistncl the 
county’s four commission 
precincts A major reason was 
for voter convenience and to 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  e q u a l  
representation by population

The action came about when 
a group of Ranger Citizens 
appeared before the com
mission in November of 1972 to 
ask that the lines he redrawn so 
that voters in the Ranger 
precinct would be more equally 
represented

In Janu ary  of 1973 Ihe 
commissioners court appointed 
a select committee of two 
people from each precinct to 
study all aspects at redrawing 
the four precinct lines They 
unanimously recommended, 
after three months exhaustive 
study, that Eastland county

redistncted to 
one vote, one

precincts be 
provide for 
man”.

The com m ittee also 
stipulated that the funds far the 
maintenance of county roads 
and bridges within each 
precinct be determined bv 
actual road mileage

(blvary Temple 
In Revival Nightly

The Calvary Temple 
Assembly of God Church 16<* 
W Commerce will be in revival 
nightly Sunday. Dec 30 thru 
Thursday, Jan  3 

Services begin at 7:00 p m  
and will be conducted by the 
John K P ratt fam ily of 
Amarillo The services will 
include a children's presen- 
ta'ion each evening according 
lo Rev John Pratt J r . ,  the 
Evangelists son and pastor of 
the church.

Everyone is cordially invited 
lo attend

Hooray for the S. .
EDITOR’S NOTE: An editorial by a prominent Canadian 

radio newscaster. Gordon Sinclair of Toronto, last summer 
has become the most quoted and probably most popular 
expression of sentiment in the United States this winter. In 
a late development, it has been set to music and promises to 
become one of the best selling recordings of the season.

Strongly supporting the United States in a day when 
anti-Americanism tends to prevail throughout the world, the 
editorial, even without music, sounds like music to American 
ears. Almost every newspaper in this country has reprinted 
it, as have several national news magazines. It has been 
recorded in the Congressional Record.

With the Senate having already voted for a "National 
Humiliation Day" in 1974 when we as a nation are_to grieve 
over our sins and shortcomings, we at The Telegram 
think it a particularly appropriate time to publish once again 
the glowing tribute from a gallant friend. Surely, it is just as 
well to consider the things this nation has done right as it is 
to mourn over the things it has done wrong.

debts. None of these countries is today paying even the 
interest on its remaining debts to the United States.

When the franc was in danger of collapsing in 1956, it was 
the Americans who propped it up, and their reward was to be 
insulted and swindled on the streets of Paris.

I was there. I saw it.

a a •
This Canadian think* H is time to speak up for the Ameri

cans as the most generous and possibly the least appreciated 
people on all the earth . . .

Germany. Japan and, to a lesser extent. Britain and Italy 
were lifted out of the debris of war by the Americans who 
poured in billions of dollars and forgave other billions in

When distant cities are hit by earthquakes, it is the United 
States that hurries in to help. . . This spring. 59 American 
communities (were) flattened by tornadoes. Nobody helped.

The Marshall Plan and the Truman Policy pumped billions 
upon billions of dollars into discouraged countries. Now 
newspapers in those countries are writing about the 
decadent, warmongering Americans.

I'd like to see just one of those countries that is gloating 
over the erosion of the United States dollar build its own 
airplanes.

Come on. let's hear it!
Does any other country in the world have a plane to equal 

the Boeing Jumbo Jet. the Lockheed Tristar or the Douglas
10?

If so, why don't they fly them? Why do all the international 
lines except Russia fly American planes?

Why does no other land on earth even consider putting a 
man or woman on the moon?

You talk about Japanese technocracy, and you get radio*. 
You talk about German technocracy, and you get

automobiles.
You talk about American technocracy, and you find men on 

the moon—not once but several times—and safely home 
again.

You talk about scandals, and the Americans put theirs right 
in the store window for everybody to look at.

Even their draft-dodgers are not pursued and hounded. 
They are here on our streets, and most of them—unless they 
are breaking Cknadian laws—are getting American dollars 
from Ms and Pa at home to spend herd''! . .

When the railways of Prance, Germany and India were 
breaking down through age. it was the American* who rebuilt 
them. When the Pennsylvania Railroad and the New York 
Central went broke, nobody loaned them as old caboose. Both 
are still broke.

I can name you 5.000 times when the Americana raced to 
the help of other people In trouble. Can you name me even 
one time when someone else raced to the Americans la 
trouble?

I don’t think there was outride help eve* daring the San 
Francisco earthquake.

Our neighbors have faced it alone, and I'm 
who is damned tired of hearing them kicked

They will come out of this thing with their i 
when they do. they are entitled to thumb their noaa at the 
lands that are gloating over their

1 hope Canada is not one of i
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FOR SALE ■ 3 bcdrnom h oist , .......................... - — ................. 1 WANTED Te>»s h i r m
|oU,w« p .« l ,n , .  .U g p i.n o ., . F 0 R  SA LE • S m .l l  • » ™ »  tobuv|.» « r »  C .l l« ft

is r s s - s r & i s ;  ! * * « -  ■ « < - « - ■ !  • «  < ■ * ___________
^  « — '■ '■ “  f e m a l e  h e l p  w a n t e d
k*md c i i  b* n  ,.. ♦ ^  • Immediate opening for 2 ex-
L V uLaE  w Can y0U qu* ilf  ̂ , 1,09 * penenced waitresses $1 65 an

H A. . ^  3 #••••••••• •••«•*••••• hour plus tips. Call FonlainBlu,
be<^ooni. P ,  bath brick home Corman. 734 • SMS t tf
in Eastland near all schools #FOH SALE - 2 story home* __________________
Central heat and air Built in *  with 2 lots 413 \ W alnut* WANTED Experienced or
range and dishwasher, one - SContact Mrs J I  Brinkley.{  inexperienced cutter and helper
ear S*rage P»y equityand » m  . ^  m ,  w gth st • (or mghi shift Apply at Boss
a p p ro x im a te d  $ tt  so CaU {Freeport, Texas t lo s f  Manufacturing. Cisco. Texas 442
Citizens Realty. 629 8082 or •••••••••••••••••••••
fiio n u  i t i jininiMimiiMiiMiinnniiiiMiiu.

___________  rTriple F Feeds proteins !  WANTED - Steam presser
FOR SALE - Johnsons Par |v,tam m s. m inerals, and= s T r^ ^ i-
table buildings 8 ft x 12 f t  and = parasite controls 8c p e ri ^

r , ANT E D Keni' ™ by* .V u ,,n‘Gorman. Texas Hiway < I " '7 - • * 7 »  t- 4 r Close to school 629 2416 t-
West t- 4 ■siO'iiiiiiiMiMmnnimiiiimiiiin tf

FOR SAI F 10 * WYNELL S * W ANTED Would like to buy
Columbia bicycle In e x c e p t  [ TREASURE ISLAND \ some u r u m p r ^  Ur^in S.mth

f  *«  ^  * TmPKa‘ K,sh and Com^  * foP  5  B o t W R l ^  Staralter  ̂ 00 p m I- If  ̂ Aquarium Supplies Next to ^ ____________________________
___ ^  ~  I | WANTED LVN for 3 - 11
^  L _________ : _____________J  shift Excellent salary Also

J  needed someone to work in
month* < all W P Watkirc. 647 ;  Uundrx Contact Mrs Lou Nix.
K arier I K  J  FOR SAI L J  Hickman Nursing Home, t- tf

-------------------- * Peanut hay $1 oo bale Call •
FOR SALE 10U0 to 500U bales !«I7  758 2645 ♦ W ILL BUY Rood assortment of
peanut hav SI 00 per hale in the • J hand tools Need no* ( all after
Held Cali Sam Beggs 629 -% ? ....................................6 p m 442 1642 t tf

iter i 30 t- If j * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

F1 >K SALE- t  four bedroom { .  !  _   __
houses and 1 t a r  m house F ° *  * M J  * — *  *  |  N O T I C S S
Nee Ben Hammer at 308 S {*■ ""  ' a "  H1” 758 •
Lamar tf *2645 r- 4 *
------------------------------------------  I  I
FOR SALE 1 acre adjoirx. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * q  E s 8 n.ANO ROTARY Q a JV
grade school on south side Pat Miller p-odderi'
$1500 t.o» down payment Call * ■ • • • •  to • •  •  •  8
629 2805 t 104 *  a

F( >K SALE: 25 cords of S jM
FOR SALE • Remodeled home. ®fireplace wood wholesale *
2 bedrooms kitchen Carpeted g< d|| 817 75(t 2*45 4
in living room dining and bath a ' j j e u j— -
New plumbing and wiring *
Close to schools and town * T
W Commerce Call 629 2370 ••••••••••••••••••••• M «U  each Monday
or 629 1700 t- tf 0  FOR SALE .  — ■  .

• ne 8 x 2 4  gooseneck Stock {  MASONIC LODGE NO « r  
FOB IA IB  1968 Barracusa *  trailer 7 acres land in *

autom atic f l M I  a H > .•••<wn Call 4-12 #
steering. 48 700 miles Clean { .  . ,  . {  vA T**>
Call 629-1096 l - t l  * I » I 2. x isco a X | *

FOR SALE' I60 cc Honda j.-( )k  SALE: Johnson s \ Meets second Thursday of
Motorcycle, runs perfectly for porlaKu huildmus * ft x 12 - ... . '  4.
trail ro street 6.uuu miles Call f f orUt* e Wl,W'nKS * 1 x 12 1 **<* month ' 30 P m “>
6 *  2189 or ace at 104 &. , ft and up 2 x 4 framing  ̂ the Masonic Hall CallL D
H.llcrest St EastUnd t- 104 j  with floor Free delivery  ̂ Keith. W M st ..29- i«76 or

Phone 734 5377 Gorman l .e  Huckabay aec y at 429
V11SC E’OR SALE TAKE; * Texas. Hiway 6 West l - t l  * . 1381 for udormatkn
.oil dw.iL 1 ht- Blur l.uvire way 
Irom carpets and upholstery 
Rent electric shampoo**r Si 
Pcrrv Brolhc-rs 1 104

j -----------  1
♦ FOR RENT Furnished j 
. mobile homes and mobile . 
j  home spaces 653- 2220 tf ^

. . • .O . I . . .1 M O I I I I I IM O O IO O I I I I I I 1 I -
f  UN F I R  NISH ED
l APARTMENTS FOR If E NT f
t Roy* Oaks ApartfriQit.. r
? I MM Royal lame Cisco ^!
t  442 !2t2 442 2709

O I I I  1 1 1 1 1 II i n i  I I I  o  I I I I  -JI I I I  U l7

FOR RENT - - 2 rooms and 
bath with TV cable and bills 
paid 212 W Patterson Call 629 
- 2396 t- tf

a FOR LEA SE - Business| 
Space. Inquire at Taylor 

^Center. Eastland t- 105® 
■ •
■ ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
FOR RENT - 2 rooms and
bath with TV cable and bills 
paid 212 W Patterson Call 629 
• 2388 t- tf

FOR R E N T: Eurnished,
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of Eastland Call <29 

I tf

♦ FOR REN T: Furnished ♦
♦ house, one bedroom adults $
$ only, no pets Apply 612 W i 
\ Patterson, Phone 629 1361 i
j  or 629 • 1193 (
V- •  «• -«• -« -wl

See us for your complete line nf 
office supply needs Eastland 
Telegram. 110 W Commerce

E'OR SALE; Almost new 3 
bedroom home Low down 
payment I2IKW Main Call629 
- 2805 I- l(M

E'OR SALE - - 3 bedroom 2 
hath mobile home 12 x 65. 
excellent condition Call 629 ■ 
1284 after 5 pm  and on 
weekends I- 1

E'OR SALE; • THIS spot that 
spot, traffic paths too. removed 
with Blue l.u sirc  carpet 
shampoo Coals f urniture I-
104

♦ FOR S AI .K 2 * bedroom' j
♦ bouse, 1 acre, water well. •
♦ city conveniences $10,500 .
♦ Located in Olden Call 817 • .
♦ 629 • 2493 or 915 949 I
j 8878 _t _ l(ft _

♦ FOR SALE 350 IHC * 
$ tractor, new motor, new 1

clutch, good tread on ties. 2 ♦ 
 ̂ or 3 point hitch Call 629 \

♦ 1109 t- 5 \

Livestock hauling, light 
hauling, moving, tractor 
driving, etc Call Cisco 817 

442 1340 t 98

I WILL do babysitting in my 
home Call 629 1020 t- 1

Want lo buy or sell something"’ 
Want to trade or give 
something aw ay’  Cse the 
classified ads They pay o ff 
Eastland Telegram. 629 - 1707.

DONATIONS WANTED - 
\ny<»k- having harhrlls no 
longer in use could put them lo 
good use Ur the Elastland 
Athletic flub Contact Coach 
Dallas 629 lirit I- tf

WAN! TO BUY Coon hides 
and other furs Buyer w ill be at 
Eastland Livestock Auction 
parking lot at 11 a m  each 
Saturdav through Feb  -J* 
1974 t 967

NOTICE • • M a ttre sse s  
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co . San 
Angelo Best quslity. low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday. 
They're guaranteed For horn* 
appointment, call Lois Meazeil. 
629 2709. leave name tf

Clarence and Leta Penn want 
to thank each and every one for 
their prayers and their nice 
cards and letters and lovely 
flowers while Leta was in the 
Harris Hospital

Need a rubber stamp" We cad 
fix you up Eastland Telegram."
110 W Commerce

I am more than a piece of paper.

m. A

n

I am security and protection in the event 

of a loss or accident.

For A l Insurance Needs Contact

KINNAIRD 
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W . Main Since 1919

Don K innaird Eastland 629-2544

FOR SALE- - CSED 
AND REPOSSESSED 

Kirbv
vacuum cleaners 
Cal’ Mrs Johnnie Honea
at 629- 2072

*• •:* :• *  * (

M. L. T E R R E L L

EAL ESTATE*
FARM BUREAU BLDG —  HIGHW AY 80 EAST,

[ p h o n e  424-172$ NI6M TS 424-244)

HOUSES
2 Bedroom House Carpeted and Paneled, $9,000.00
2 Bedroom House Corner lot too x 100
3 Bedroom House Good location 17.350 00
3 Bedroom House 1 Bath. Nice Corner Lot Good Location 
5 Bedroom 2 Bath with 2 Fireplaces 138 x 150. Corner

' Lot close to All Schools
2 Acres and House on Interstate 20 City Water. Trees

1 and Water Well
4 Acres 6n Pavement w ith City Water. Natural Gas 
2 Small Houses Been Remodeled Good Rent Property

$10.500 00
Nice Lake Home and Dock with Good Lake Frontage 

FARMS AND RANCHES
37 Acres and House and Old Barn City Water. Natural

, Gas. close to Ranger
45 Acres and House. Some Cultivation. Close ’ tb

Eastland. City Water
III Acres close to Desdemona. 38 Acres of Peanut 

Allotment Near Pavement. $325 00 Per Acre 
82 Acres Near Ranger
174 Acres Near Eastland. 55 Acres of Coastal. 70 Acres 

of Love grass
150 Acres New Fences. Access to City Water. 130 Acres 

of Coastal
247 Acres Near Eastland on County Road. Fair Fences. 

Some Cleared
.720 Acres in Stephens on County Road. Fair Fences 
864 Acres Near Cross Plains Deer and Turkey Terms 

can be arranged
916 Acres 400 nf Coastal. Close to Eastland Good 

Fences Have other tracts large or small
RODGER TERREL 

•OFFICE PHONE 829- 1729 Home PIMne 829- 3896
•FARM BUREAU BLDG. M .L TE R R EL L

• HIWAY 88 EAST R E A L  HOm*  Php* *  ***’ 2+13 
■ EASTLAND. TEXAS .

Freyschlag lnstffa*gg has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag In
surance Agency, on the Square 
in Eastland 629- 2275 107 W
Main Street

= ♦

I I

Custom Plowing, 
Cutting,4  Bailing 
C ol Jock Johnson 

647-3679

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By eorriar to d ly , U  c B t 
a month ;ao* year by mall toefunty, IS. city P O D-
j w  atoawW* to atoto. •?; ot* of Mato, IB

Sunday, December 30, 1973

oarractad ig»e btong brou^it to tha attention of tha

!H

CANCER
INSURANCE

UP T9

5 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
M.H. Perry
104 N. Lamar

629-1566
......................................
I  PAINTING =

Spray or Brush
£  Acoustic Ceilings

Free Estimates :

So-is>
Auto Parts

.300 S . S<*am an 
629 • 215S 

Open Sat. T»  4:00
Doug Lucas Mgr.

............................ .
sM ercers Appliance Hepair* 
EDishwashers, w ash e rs .: 
Edryers, stoves, d isp o sals .: 
rand ovens G.R Mercer.E 
rOlden. Texas Call 653 - 2473 E

“We can handle anything 
but Utterbugs

Goode Rest Gontro
Phone 639 - 117* altar 3:00 

110 N. Ammarman 
loartitt anU, termite*.
motha. adder*.

ALL

ROOFING 
Doyle Squires Contr Old 
Tex 653 2212 Call after 
p m 12- 29 TF

2 2 !

Attention 
New Business 

S A W  Industries 
801 W. 18th-442-3399
Custom B r il Creep 
Feeders. Troughs,
Hoy Rocks, Cattle 
Guards

Singer Sewing Machine T 
Repair Center j

Servicing all makes,
New and Used for sale. 
•Complete line of parts , 
WRIGHT AUCTION COM 
PANY 106 S Seaman 6 » j 4 « f

J ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ t o w t o ■ m
B G & H ELECTRIC a  
I  Residential- Commercialg 

Industrial- Oil Field 
■  629 1221 629 1559 1
.  Nite 629- 2078 t 101 a

TRUMAN M ILLER'S 
REMODELING 

Acoustical ceilings, tile and 
linoleum, sheet rocking, 
paneling, roofing, custom 
cabinets, vanities, ad
ditional rooms or a new 
home, etc. Call 647 - 3006 or 
647 - 1637 in Ranger

BICYCLES-
■  ■  m m_m rm  p

E ("all llisruld 1‘ippvn E 
=,.142 - 1585. Cisco, Texas =rilloe**ae«o*E*oo*o*to**a*aE*Ea**esotllli EMMET MORREN SenktH'a Cabinet Shop

B I V I V I U

Complete painting and PLUMBING :kO N College 30 Used Bicycles
decorating Tape bed 

1 . re. Acoustic ceiling
1 t MPLETE REPAIR

SERVICE
Custom Ruill Cabinets 
Mobile Home Repa-r

Choice $15 00

S j  aper Smal' -e| irs 
F r i . estimtaes • ^ 28

1615 w v»in
! 629-2092

General Carpentry
Work Cisco Army Surplus |

1390. Cisco, all a m • 
Dave Ewell

' 24 Hour Service ^  ^ ! CaU 829- 1288 alter 8 i
1201 Ave D 442 3620}

At x j

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E - Vap. 
“ w ater p ills” . Central 
Drug t- 9 thur s only

r — r r B * T i T * * i i r ! f * - - i
*1208 W Main 629- 1001 Operj 
*9- 5 Closed on Fridays* 
{starting Aug 3 The besl8 
{bargains in town are found{ 
t here tf — * * J
► x w w w w w w x w v v v ,  
/ OLDEN SHARP SHOP - •a

 ̂ Circle and hand saws of a l l ; 
kinds sharpened Any kind 
of tool that needs shar
pening. scissors, etc All 
kinds of handles installed 
Small electric?.! appliances ,  
repaired Oldea 653 - 2224 J  

>  tf $
*

Centennial Commemorative 
Plates. $2 63 each or $3 50 each 
shipped anyw here in the United 
States except Hawaii and 
Alaska Available at the 
Eastland Telegram

THE BEST
h a m b u r g e r s

ARE AT 
HOLLAND’S
d r i v e  in

,VT THE V WEST 
1505 W Main 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
FOR CALL IN ORDERS 

PHONE C29- 2215

(Eastland Co. T.V, 

Sales & Service

| MOTOROLA QUASAR

605 W. Sadosa
629-2287

We Clean & Repair 
Venetian Blinds 

Care For Cemetery Lots 
Level Monuments 

I Align Sunken Foot Stones 
Kill Red Anus. Etc 

Chester Allen 
442 - 1513. Cisco

J  AH* makes of chain saws J 
J repaired Saw chains J 
‘ sharpened by grinding or 

machine We will take care 
;  of your sharpening-

G R E G O R Y  
P L U M B IN G  &  

H E A T IN G  
629-2844 

Res. 639-2340
FOR SALE - 2 bedroom 
house and 4 lots in Hanger 
at 605 Summit. Call Terrell 
Real E sta te  629 1725
Homophones: M L Terrell, 
629 2896; Rodger Terrell.
629 2443 I- 105

•  SHOP. 653 2224 1- tf

M ILLER’S REMODELING
Additional rooms, formica i
lops, painting, sheetrock. [
paneling, custom cabinets. , J T:+** fit
acoustical ceilings, etc

Tel 647 3005 { -
in Ranger

—La

HARGRAVE 

REFRIGERATION

Air conditioning. in6tallatio and 
service Troubleshooting on aH 
types of central heating 
cooling Ready to help you beat 
the heat

Johnnie Hargraves 
Answering Service 

442 - 233*]

Do our companies give Bumper 
Discounts. D river Training 
Credit. National Safety 
Council's Defensive Driving 

'Course Credit: Second Car
Credit. Dividends and Easy- 
Pay men t Plans for all elegible 
policyholders"’ You bet' Come 
see us Freyschlag Insurance 
Agency on North Side of 
Souare

your family feels

AT LO W ER COST! 
i r i  M l ,  « ,t*  a qualify P a y n e  ly ifam  
— I , MaS a ,p a rff , fa fu n  you acanamy and 
cam lari MaSali tar any l i la  Kama ar 
Rusqa' Lat in  p ray , i f  Call faS ay

SOUTHLAND
LIFE

INSURANC
M. H. PERRY
104 N. Lamar

629-1566 
629-1095

- r u v r / t

P O to C B D  Alto M l A T i N B

jT.y**»̂ i u-aww Nmaw t

Hargrave's 
Tin Shop

1110 Ave. 0  Cisco 
Ph. 442-2337

New
PAPA.B00TS

*19.95
Rainsuits Now In

CISCO ARMY 
SURPLUS

1201 Ave D 442-3620

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

ACREAGES:
Texas Vets’ We have 150 acres to split up 

any way desireC Q I frontage, good 
ranch country a n B e t t e r  hurry at 
$235.00 per acre.

80 acres, virgin sand, cleared last year, 
20 ac. peanut to be put in improved grass 
this year, $315.00 ac.

40 acres coastal prain and peanut 
allotments, live 'C Q I  Q k, well, excellent 
improvements, 2 SaT.TlJfrie Home Why not 
live in the country? $19,000.

40 acres with 29 acres coastal. 10 ac. 
timber, new fences, pens, tank, $16,750.00.

63.5 acres, 4 miles from Cisco, hunt, fish, 
run cattle, $275.00 per acre.

110 acres, n » w |  *w jII the deer and 
turkeys, all t im b j U L U  ndy. $210 ac.

100 acres, m ii^i-m fO  ac. cultivation, 
balance native S O L D  Bood hunting, 
mostly sand. $210 ac.

149 acres, Stephens Co., 7 minutes from 
Hubbard Lake, 5 minutes from 
Breckenridge, 40 ac. grain field, prime 
land, bood hunting

8 ' 2 acres , Carbon on Hwy. 183, un
developed. commercial site.

314 acres, deer and dove, quail, turkey, 
boat through this place, mile water front, 
>2 mile road frontage, terms (owner 
financed. >

47 acres, Lake I,eon frontages, un
developed. on pavement . Terms (owner 
financed).

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Want to own your own body bhop or 

garage? 3 4  acres under chain link fence, 
all on major highway, good terms, 75’ x 30' 
all metal shop (3 stalls) and office, priced 
to sell. Cisco.

Be your own boss, put your business in 
this centrally heated and aired 2000 sq. ft. 
building, excellent location.

Small 8 unit motel, Eastland, excellent 
condition.

Lake Leon Boat - tel. We want to sell 
now.

HOMES
5 lots close to Interstate, Investment 

opportunity3000 sq. ft., 2 fireplaces, ex
ceptional improvementb, 3 br., 2 4  baths, 
will sell soon.

Seaman Street, 3 Br., l=y4 bath, large 
rooms, central heat $13700.

3 br. and lbr. apt., close to schools.
Conner St., 2 br., 1 bath central heat, 

carpets, loan available $12,500
Connellee, small 3 br., new stove and 

refrigerator, small price, 4  block from 
school, 2 br., cheaper than rent,

S. Seaman, 2 br., bath, fireplace, owner 
financed, good terms, owner.

We have several other listings for sale 
and several buyers available for most 
types of property. If you want to sell or buy 

and wv’ll h r* -  3come in a help you.

Robert M. Kincaid
Eddie Kincaid, Saleaman 
Rea 689 - NIB 
Eastland

bruaer

iso so. seaman 
Eastland. Tex.

829 - 1781 
Rea. 829 - 2721

J  W. Elder, Saleaman 
Re* 647 1321
Ranger

4



Mrs. Stephen Richers

Jo Ann Williamson, Stephen B. Richers 
Wed at Newcastle

Nannette De Deford, 
Fred Keith Wed Saturday

Jo  Ann W illiam son of 
Newcastle became the bride (if 
Stephen B Richers of Freeport 
in a cerem ony Saturday, 
December22. 197:t, at 7:00 p m 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Newcastle with the Rev Bill 
Wheeler officiating 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A Gene 
Williamson of Newcastle and

Because of y o u .. .  
today a m ail is 
on a dusty road 
Icadinu south 
from
Rawalpindi...
reporting analyzing prob
ing — to send you an 
eye witness story Other 
Christian Science Monitor 
reporters are qathcring 
tacts lor you in Moscow 
Nairobi Beirut London 
Tokyo San Francisco and 
Washington

Because you need to 
understand what S happen
ing in order to change 
what s wrong and to support 
what s right

The Christian Science 
Monitor gives you the taels 
and reports how problems 
are being solved It keeps 
you informed but not de
pressed the Monitor has 
a uniquely hopelul outlook 

News, commentary art 
entertainment fashion 
sports business family a 
lively d uly newspaper 
(Monday -  Friday) with 
something for cvciyonc.
For 13C a day — less than 
two postage stamps

Vet I want Ih it  unique daily 
newspaper tor 4 m onths —  over 
SO issu es lo r only S i t .
Payment enclosed Bill me Idler

N.inic (Pie.iso pnntl

Street Apt

City

Sidle ZIP
The C h ristian  S c ie n ce  Monitor • -

Res 1 A .lei Si ilion 5 
Boston Mas u h tr.r lls  UZIL'J .

the granddaughter nf Mrs Lee 
Williamson of Olden Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mrs M 
Spickler of Houston and Mr 
F II Richers of Tehran, Iran.

The church was decorated 
with candlelahra. greenery, 
red candles, and poinseltias

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride w ore a gown nf 
while crepe with the skirt 
flowing into a chapel train. 
Rands of lace with pearls ac
cented the low neckline, the 
long fitted sleeves, and the 
bottom of the* skirt and train. 
She carried a cascade of white 
orchids with red and while 
carnations and hahy’s breath.

Miss Susan Williamson of 
Olden, cousin of the bride, was 
bridesmaid She wore a red 
velvet gown and carried a red

Nannette Marie DeFord and 
Fred Louis Keith were united in 
marriage at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland, Saturday, 
Dec 29, 1973, at 3:00 p.m 

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs Nolan Lister DeFord 
of 725 South Ammerman, 
Eastland The bridegroom's 
parents are Mr and Mrs Fred 
P. (Pat) Keith of Route 2, 
Eastland

Rev Haston Brewer, pastor 
of the Eastland First Baptist 
Church, and Rev George Sims.

carnation nosegay
L arry W illiam son of 

Freeport, brother of the bride, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Mike Williamson of Freeport 
and Je r r y  W illiamson of 
Newcastle,

The mother of the bride wore 
a champagne and navy silk 
dress with a white carnation 
corsage

The mother of the groom 
wore a blue knit dress and a 
white carnation corsage

Mrs Tommy Halsel of 
Houston was organist Mrs. 
Ray Gross of Archer City sang 
"B ecause"

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents 
Assisting at the reception was 
Miss Karen Hacker of Round 
Rock. Miss Penny Ribble of 
L afayette , L a ., Mrs Billy 
Rains of Kempner. and Mrs 
Tommy Halsel of Houston.

Miss Lisa Moody of 
Newcastle registered guests

For a short wedding trip the 
bride chose a haby blue pant 
suit and a white orchid from 
her bouquet.

The couple will make their 
home in Freeport, Texas

Out nf town guests included 
Mrs Lee Williamson. Mr. and 
Mrs L .J Williamson, Keith 
Williamson. Mrs. Tom Sharp. 
June Sharp, all of Olden; Sue 
White of Eastland, and Mrs. 
A.B Booth of Cisco.

ministerial student at Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood, 
officiated at the ceremony.

Organist was Durel Reid and 
soloist was Miss Randee 
Thompson Miss Thompson 
sang “Love is a Many Splen- 
dored T h in g ", "W edding 
Song", “Twelfth of Never” , 
and “Wedding Prayer".

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full 
length dress of ivory satin 
designed with an alencon lace 
and pearl beaded bodice, 
empire waist and an A line skirt 
with appliques of lace down the 
front and on the chapel length 
watleau train The bishop 
sleeves gathered to wide cuffs 
appliqued with lace. Her short 
veil fell from a Juliet cap of 
matching lace beaded with 
pearls For something old. the 
bride wore her grandmother's 
gold lava here; something new, 
her dress and veil; something 
borrowed, her mother's han
dkerchief, something blue, a 
blue garter The sixpence in her 
shoe was given to her by a 
former teacher. Miss Verna 
Johnson Her bouquet was of 
white and gold mums with 
greenery and baby's breath 
and was carried on a white 
bible given to her by her social 
club.

Matron of Honor was Mrs 
John Galbraith of Alachua. 
Florida B ridesm aids were 
Mrs Randell Curry of Lub
bock, Mrs. Terry Trout of Ir
ving. Phyllis Harbin of E l Paso. 
Sharon Townley of Haskell, and 
Denise Strickland of Abilene 
Honor attendants were Mrs 
Trixie Lester of Dallas and 
Miss Aileen Culpepper of 
Abilene

Attendants of the bride wore 
full length antique gold 
velveteen dresses with empire 
waists The V neck was trim
med with heavy lace which 
went completely down the back 
of the dress The long sleeves 
and hems of the dresses were 
edged with heavy lace. They 
carried nosegays of gold mums 
and baby's breath and wore 
bandeau headpieces of mat
ching flowers

Best man was Tony 
Low rance of Eastland. 
Groomsmen were Carl Solebrig 
of Fred ericksbu rg . Ja c k  
Ragsdale of Cisco, David 
Cooper of Odessa. Larry  
Courtney and Terry Grimes of 
Eastland Groomsmen wore 
tuxedos and gold shirts

Flow er girl was C arrie  
DeFord of Dallas, cousin of the 
bride, and ring bearer was 
Kevin Johnson of Eastland 
Candle lighters were Misses 
Carrie and Beverly Elkins of 
Roscoe. cousins of the bride 
The Misses DeFord and Elkins 
wore full length gold velveteen 
dresses with empire waists and 
leg 'o mutton sleeves. Master 
Johnson carried out the gold 
theme by wearing a gold vest

Mrs. DeFord chose for her 
d aughter's wedding a full 
length pink chiffon dress with a 
fitted bodice and softly

( i t  iX im s x t . j a -  _

A Fabulous Pre-Inventory 
Sale Now At

Q uetta's Sportsw ear 
Boutique

IS 20 la st Of Eastland

Featuring Vs Off 
On All Merchandise In The Store

Vs Off On
• PANT SUITS COORDINATES
FALL JEWELRY ALL JUNIOR ITEMS J 

AND DENIM HAND BAGS
Don't Delay Come And Take
Advantages Of This Fabulous 

Clearance Sale
At Quetta's Sportswear 

Boutique

a fu tu re  fo r  him.
See us about  

L ife  Insurance.
For Information Call

Richard Rossander
Agent

Ph. 629-2563 
Eastland, Texas

Sunday, December 30, 1973

HOLIDAY NOTICE!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

w ill he closed

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1974

In observance of

NEW YEARS DAY

Please arrange your hanking

business accordingly.

1  p H  T E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N I
J U . j L  E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

p - n

gathered skirt. The long 
sleeves were gathered at the 
wrist band Over the dress she 
wore a white lace picket em
broidered with pink and white 
Her corsage was of pink 
rosebuds

Mrs Keith chose a light blue 
floor length knit dress with a 
white and blue brocaded 
sleeveless coat. The dress had a 
roll collar and long, gathered 
sleeves

The Sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Church was resplen
dent with greenery, 
arrangements of gold mums, 
and lighted candles An arch 
was placed on the rostrum and 
was entwined with greenery 
Wedding hells and a gold bow 
accented the top Candelabras 
with spiral candles and 
greenery flanked the arch, 
along with pedestals holding 
arrangements of gold mums. 
First row of the choir loft was 
marked with votive candles 
and Ihe loft was filled with 
greenery - emerald, lemon and 
leather Candelabras were also 
placed by doors Reserved 
pews were marked with candle 
markers adorned with gold 
bows

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
at the Ramada Inn in Eastland 
R egistering guests at the 
reception was M Mrs Travis 
Rogers, sister of Ihe groom 
Pianist was Jo  Ann Baker, who 
played background music 
during the reception

The bride's table was 
covered with a gold brocade 
cloth with an alencon lace 
overlay The centerpiece w as a 
brass candelabrum  with 
flowers of bronze and gold 
entwined. Her cake was a four 
- tiered Garden of Love Cake 
On the lop tier white love birds 
perched on a spray of golden 
sweetpeas. The bride and 
groom stood amid Roman 
columns between the top tier 
and the third tier The three 
lower tiers of (lie cake were 
trimmed with lace overlay

scallops, golden sweetpeas and 
rases Fruit punch was served 
from a crystal and brass punch 
bowl Serving at the brides 
table were Misses Mary George 
Perkins of Waco. Cindy 
Harrison of Abilene. Janet 
Allbritton of Seymour and Mrs 
Fred Allred of Austin

The groom 's table was 
covered with an embossed gold 
satin cloth with a hand cut 
beige linen overlay. Cen- 
lerpiece was a brass and 
crystal teardrop balance scale 
with gold pom pom mums and 
baby's breath in Ihe scale His 
cake was a German chocolate 
and was topped with a china 
kissing couple Serving at tlie 
groom's table were Misses 
Beverly Burns. Kathy Gregory 
and Ja n a  R exroat. all of 
E astland , and Miss Judy 
Dr ewes of Dallas.

The bride is a graduate nf 
Eastland High School and 
Hardin • Simmons University 
where she received B.S in 
Social Work in 1972 While in 
college she was a member of 
the Spurs; geology club, 
psychology club. Delta Social 
Club, where she held the offices 
of Corresponding Secretary  
and Vice President. Student 
Congress for twoyears She has 
received the Delta Memorial 
Award and the Southwestern 
Life Youth Leadership 
scholarship She was named to 
Who's Who in Am erican 
Colleges and Universilies. and 
has been employed by the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene

The groom is a graduate of 
Olden High School and Tarleton 
State University He also at
tended Ranger Junior College 
and Sul R<*s University While 
in Ranger Junior College he 
was a two year letterman in 
football and was named as 
Honorable Mention to the 1971 
Texas Ju n io r College All 
Conference offensive team In 
1971 he was the outstanding 
spring recruit to the Sul Ross 
I.obo team He is employed by

m g

Dear friends,

S \ en V eep ‘

» ;* * ■ * » ,
s kirn, „f 

msurance in effect 
A simiiar l i st nr*.

accounts, safe deposit"  

~ - nd a lso  a d v isa b le .

R e s p e c t f u l ly ^

EBBA Iron, Inc.
Rehearsal dinner was held at 

Jam m ie’s Restaurant in Ciaco 
and was hasted by Mr and Mrs 
Fred P Keith

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will be

at home in Eastland altar 
January 5. 1974

TO N Y 'S  CAFETERI
Sfwtaolzing In

g6 o d  FOOD
I In Our Dining Room Or Take-Out 

ticiosed Saturdays 10 A.M. To S R J

CITY OF EASTLAND 
GENERAL FUND REVENUE 

NOVEMBER 30. 1973

REVENUE 
Tax Receivable 
Tax Discounts 
Delinquent Taxes 
Penally A Interest 
Parking Meiers Reg Rec 
Parking Meters Fines 
Firem an's Baseball Field 
Tax Certificates 
Parking Permits 
Cemetery Loi Sales 
Other Cemetery Rec 
Court Fines 
Cer Copues BAD Cert. 
Fire Fighting Fee (Clyi 

Accident Report Copies 
Refund i f  Utilities 
Rents A Leases 
Check Si reel Lights 
TOTAL REVENUE

NOVEMBER YEAR TO DATE
6,278 37 53,157 90

(81 54) (978 41)
179 27 202 40
32 86 41 25

263 55 612 43
49 71 144 20
55 54 S5.S4
3 00 900

1(04 31 50
1.211 25 1.961 25

150 00 250 00
85 00 160 00
77 00 127 00
50 00 100 00
7 00 7 00
664 43 46

50 00
1200

8.404 49 55.106 52

Total Operaiing Rev for Nov - ■ $8 404 49 
Total Expen for Nov - • 27.739.75 
Deficit for Nov. - - 19,335 26

GENERAL FUND 
EXPENDITURES 

NOVEMBER 30. 1973

REVENUE 
F I C A Account 
Payroll Account 
Notes Payable ENB 
Extra l-abor 
F ire Marshall Salary 

Gas A Oil 
Ma< A Supplies 
Postage A Freight 
Siamonery. Printing Suppl 

Chamber of Commerce 
Parking Meter Expense 
Pound Expense 
Sanitation Supp 
Janitor Supp 
Wei Fires 
Spec Police Work 
Uniform Replace 
Cleaning Uniforms 
Reg BAD Cert 
Advertising A olher 
Recharging Fire Ext 
East land Vol Fire Dept 
Fixed Assets Acquired 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Utilities
Repairs to Buildings
Insurance
Si reel Repair
Equipment Repair
Cliecking Streel Lights
Note Iniersi ENB
Tax (o Slate - Court Fines

TOTAL EXP

NOVEMBER YEAR TO DATE 
3.413 20

9.474 46 19.224 73
10.000 00 10.000 00

56 00 106 50
80 00 160 00

799 15 790 15
732 74 732 74

360 360
69 91 09 91
150 00 300 00
45 00 45 00
296 296
500 500

96 67 96 87
24 00 24 00
1200 19 00
22 85 22 05
99 96 99 95
27 00 27 00

116 30 116 30
950 9 50

30 00 60 00
31570 375 70

1 06 1 06
1 258 62 1.256 62

202 40 101 40
139 47 1,157 02

1.528 80 1.528 00
2.046 63 2.062 22

12 00 24 00
478 80 478 80

21 37

27,739 75 42.427 23

CITY OF EASTLAND 
WATER A SEW ER FUND 

REVENUE A EXPENDITURES 
NOVEMBER 30. 1973

REVENUE NOVEMBER YEAR DATE
Accounts Receivable 16.311 55 35.034 06
Consumer Dep 196 00 345 00
Turn Ons 16 00 30 00
Water A Sewer Tap 106 00
Meiers, Boxes A Lids 20 00 20 00
Refund nf Utilities 1054 20 65
Cash Over (Short 585 505 (520
Sale of Meter 227 10
TOTAL REVENUE 16,557 94 35.781 56

EXPENDITURES

EXPENDITURE 
FICA Account

NOVEMBER YEAR D 
678 70

Payroll Account 2.145 22 4.278 11
Meter Refund Acc. 300 00 600 00
Refunds of Cash Rec 1080 1080
Sanitation Supplies 350 00 350 00
Travel A Olher 22 75 22 75
Water Supp. Disl. (tax) 24 24
Recharge Fire Ext 2.50 2 50
Gas A Oil 133 56 133 56
Mat A Supp 92 24 92 24
Postage A Freight 67 35 67 35
Utilities 138 31 138.31
Insurance 24.53 24 53
System Maintenance 1.009.11 1,008.11
Equipment Repair 438 60 438 80
Water Purchased 6,634 53 14,004.88
Fixed Assets Acquired 1,740.23 1,740.23
TOTAL EXPENDITURES >3,308.97

Total Op Rev for Nov. - - 616,557 96 
Total Exp for Nov - 13.309.97
Exess for Nov. - - 3.247 97

23.582 01
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SEEDS FROM  
THE SOWER

By Midiotl A Cmdo Metier. Georgia

A secretary came to my 
study, saying, “ Here is a Bible 
verse that bothers me. It says 
in Psalm 119:3, They do no 
iniquity.' Try as I may. I am 
not perfect. Does this mean 
I am not a Christian?"

Handing her a sheet of 
paper and an article, I asked, 
“Will you please type this’ ” 
"I will," she answered be- 
wilderdly.

There were about three 
hundred words in the devo
tional. and she made only one 
mistake.

“You struck one wrong 
key," I said. “ Does this mean 
you are not a typist7"  “No,” 
she answered. "Suppose," I

asked, “every key you struck 
had been a wrong key." 
“That would have been 
proof,” she replied, "that I 
am not a typist .”

Then she exclaimed, “1 see 
it! It is one thing to strike a 
wrong key occasionally and 
to strike it habitually, and it 
must be the same in regards 
to sin."

Yes, it is possible for a 
Christian to commit an inci
dental act of sin, and for such 
a one there is forgiveness. 
But it »  not possible for him 
to habitually practice sin.

Ready for the question? 
Are we habitually and charac
teristically righteous?

l

FAMILY RECREATION CENTER 
1001 W. Commerce. Eastland

A good clean place for kids from 8 to 
88 Foosball - Pool - - Pinball - - Car 
Race • - Dune Buggy - * Pong ■- 
Juke Box - - Air Hockey - • Snack Bar. 
Open 1 1 a m to 1 p.m and 3:30 p m . 10 
pm on school days. 11 a m. to midnite on 
Saturday and Holidays Closed Sunday. 
Bring this ad for a free game of Foosball.

'RANGER DRIVE • IN 
T H E A T R E

Sunday
DECEMBER

B iO Pi  C TUKt_S
w a i t i n g  AT 7 oo

C U N T  
E A S T W O O D

^ 1  JOE K ID D
— • -•̂ A.SA.C '■ • PC

Wgoiht Zomaar, -TBucior

S E C O N D  F E A T U R E
S T A R T I N G  A t  d  * o r . .

MARTY ROBBINS
He rode in alone 
a silent stranger until the day his 

blazing guns did 
the talking!

“eras or a s t r a n g e r ”  g

/ \ ) F  U N

Bruce•very Imm* a* ka«y - e '*+••• m
rA ,

C Q N M E C T f Q M
e l _  f y * * * *  e*f[ Coley • A Noiionol General Picture! Release

1

toftnJA n llo te c
P atients in EasUand (Derma Shelton, Santo

Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were 

Lome Bohannon. Carbon 
Horace Browning 
Oliver Shell, Gorman 
Nick Gray. Cisco 
Dallas Frost 
William Walker. Carbon 
William Garrett, Gorman 
Sadie Rose Goode. Raider 
Geneva Sessum, Commerce 
Ruth Ferguson. Gorman 
Daisy Motley. Ranger 
lmable Clark 
O.C Gregory 
Venue Long, Olden 
Charles Holley. Abilene 
Bob Revels. Ranger 
Rootle Hensley 
Kevin Jam m er 
Bennett Shortes. Carbon 
Von Siebert 
Alma Page. Ranger 
Ruby Staton. Cisco 
Lillie Dunlap 
Clayton Rhyne. Carbon 
George Norris 
Jesse Simmons. Cisco 
Alma Castleberry 
Cleo Bailey R Star 
Peggy Henderson 
Grady Henderson 
Samuel Poteet, R Star 
Willard Liles 
Laura Noble 
Linda Williams 
John Owen
Mvrtie Maness Carbon
Aggie Harrell. Cisco
Glenn Hart
Joel Bond. Olden
Ike Watts. Cisco
Jam es Steel. R Star
Joyce Nichols. Clyde
Annie Sublett
Ethel Stevenson, Baird
Elsie Glenn
John Boggus. Gordon
Mane Culpepper
John Coplen, Beaumont
Burt Herridge
Nancy Wolfenbarger Breck
Zelma Lusk
Ginger Mangum
t J l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l lM H I I I I I I I I IL

f  JOHNNY JOHNSON § 
; Plumbing & Septic Tank = 
iService - Air Conditioning = 
z  W ashing Machine Repair §  
= Phone 629 8023 =
^ M ll l l l l l l l l  M ill M ill I IIIIIIIM IIII l l r

Roofing
New 4 Repair Ail 

Buddings 4 Houses 
Estimates Mode.

Tri-Gties Roofing
C al Noble Squiers 

629-2370

Boyd Haney, Gordon 
Michael Rogers. Cisco 
Jesse Wooten, Cisco 
Lenora Steinman. Cisco 
Cathy Siplinger. R Star 
A vie Allgood 
Eula Graham, Cisco

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were:

Mary Grier 
Johnnie Hayes 
Ramona Hernandez 
Lester Ltngle 
Della Moore 
Laura Todd 
W.S. Vinson 
Ida Harrell 
Florence Urban 
Ford Blocker 
Gertrude Davis 
Bessie Dupree 
Velma Koerner 
Arthur De Shane 
Roxie Wilson 
C.D. Jones 
Richard Treece

1920 Club Presents 
Evelyn Oppenheimer
In Book Review

The 1920 Club of Ranger will 
present Evelyn Oppenheimer 
in a book review to be held at 
2:30 p m  on Thursday. Jan  3, 
at Ranger Ju n io r College 
Library The famed reviewer 
has chosen lo present "Because 
I Loved Him", the Life and 
Loves of Lillie Langtry, by Noel 
Gerson

The author of four books, 
instructor of classes in book 
reviewing in Texas colleges 
and conductor of A m ericas 
oldest sponsored weekly 
reviews and interviews radio 
program. Miss Oppenheimer is 
no stranger in the area having 
been presented in like 
programs on other occasions 

Tickets are $1 50 each and 
may be purchased from any 
member of the sponsoring club 
or al the door A cordial in
vitation is extended area 
residents to attend this out
standing program

SingerSew ing Machine 
Touch & Sew $48 00 Also 
Singer Sewing Machine 
$29 10 We also dean and 
adjusi all m akes and 
models Call 629 • 2920 
Eastland or Cisco 442 •
1283 I 106________________

FOR SALE: Kimball spinet 
piano, $330 00: three piece 
maple bedroom suite. $125 00;
12 x 15 f t  biege carpet and pad, 
$50 00 See at 1202 Desdemona 
Blvc I- 50

Beginning January 1, 1974,

We Will Custom Grind And Mix Only 
Two Days Per Week.

Monday And Thursday
This Will Enable Us To Operate More

Effectively.

We Wish Everyone A 

Merry Christmas 
And Happy New Year.

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Ave. D Cisco

Beighley Gulf 
Til-Tapped In 
Ranger Thursday

In George Beighleys words, 
he was “ taken to the cleaners" 
Thursday al noon when a thief 
made off with more than $4,000 
in checks, credit card stubs, 
and cash from his Gulf Station 
on Hwy. 80 west in Ranger.

'He had made up his holiday 
deposits in a white overnight 

bank deposit bag. then stepped 
next door to the Regal Cafe for 
lunch, intending for his station 
attendant to take it to the bank, 
he said

The attendant became very 
busy and when Beighley 
returned he found the deposit 
bag gone Gone were about $600 
in checks, more than $800 in 
credit card stubs, and $2,400 in 
cash

He hopes that the checks and 
credit card slips, which are no 
good to a thief, will be found by 
someone He had placed them 
in a plastic bag inside the bank 
pouch

Ranger City Police presently 
have two suspects in mind, 
according to Beighley One is 
an individual that inquired 
about a bus to Houston An 
attendant said that this person 
couldn't decide between taking 
a bus or hitch hiking He got a 
map from the office and the last 
anybody saw of him. he walked 
around the corner of the station 
and disappeared 

That was the last time 
anybody remembers seeing the 
deposit bag also_________

Fontains of DeLeon
* 11 .t ’

Owners Of Motor Vehicles In Texas To 
Receive Important Mail In January

Owners of some 8 4 million 
motor vehicles in Texas will 
have some important mail 
coming their way early in 
January

R egistration renewal ap
plication will be put in the mail 
shortly after the holiday season 
by the Motor Vehicle Division 
of the T exas Highway 
Department.

Vehicle owners can save time 
that used to be spent waiting in 
long lines at county tax offices 
throughout the state by or
dering their 1974 license plates 
bv mail.

All lhal must be done is to

send the entire three - part 
application by mail to the 
county tax assessor collector in 
the owner s home county, 
enclosing the registration fee 
plus$l for each vehicle lo cover 
handling and mailing

There are three things to 
remember:

1 Leave the three - part form 
intact Don't separate the three 
parts

2 Mail it to the county tax 
office in your home county 
(Mailing it to the Highway 
Department will only delay 
getting your 1974 license 

plates).

3, Be sure to include the 
registration fee. plus $1 for 
each vehicle for postage and 
handling

You may apply for license 
plates by mail after January 1 
However, county tax offices 
won't mail plates until after 
February 1. Owners should 
allow at least 30 days from the 
time they apply for the license 
plates to be returned

In person registrations will 
begin at county tax offices and, 
insome counties, at substations 
on February 1.

December 30, 1973

For l»W JO» 
BreuMul (omp«f»'On 

F o r  W M jO V ff  
Your Comple**on 

P r ototem Mo* Be
l no* Yourvyer es You Grom Oltfor

F ree  P r»ve*e Com u«i4«tom  
tp* UifvWO 1 Hw,
c e l l  O n  'O *
oVi Or i r o n  «•*#*

O ff On All Woven 
Fabrics

Sweater Units 
_& Ribbing To Match

One Table Price 
A 45"  Wide 2 Yards $1 
* | 60"  Wide 1 Yard *1

i t o ' s  Fashion Fabric!

NIOR CITIZENS

IS 20 East Of Eastland

8

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY 
THE SECURITY OF A 
WORRY FREE 
24 HOUR 
NURSING CARE

#  Cm ifrtd Sr Tn.11 S t .u  
O m rtm m  of Pu»tk WNfar*

Licensed bv Texas State 
Department of Health

• 24 t tw r  tV N  S v p irv iu o , • Oucfa/i I t / ic M c M  • Tuurluf Qm I i
• AH C M i l  « . G>o«W flo o r • C o m trJ L t A l,  C m / i c L h u I  >
• H onn*d A d i ,  i t  l« I  • Orrupafiooo/ tk » ,  mry • U t t  A t  I
• m i n  - w o M tM  -  c o u p l i s  • U A S O N x a u  x a t i j
• C O M V IN tIN T  SUSURSAN LOCATION

• D IS C tfP T IV I  RROCHURIS S IN T  UPON R IO UIST

For professional care In a luxury 
atmosphere, unsurpassed 
by any other nursing home

V A LLEY  VIEW  LO D G E
700 S. Ostrom 629-1779

Shirley Frost, Adm.

• A beautiful dining room for home-like meals
• ' Special Diets '
• Complete program of recreation and 

occupational therapy
• Private end Semi-Private Rooma
• Beautiful Chapel
• Beauty Shoo A Barber Shop
• Licensed Personnel 
Approved let Medicaid,
Oid Age Assistance and Watfars Patients

EASTLAND  M A N O R
Now Offers You

24 Hour Nursing Care Supervised by a 
Registered Nurse at Eastland Manor 
Call or Come By Today and Let Our 
Friendly Staff Show You Around

1405 W. Commerce 629-2686
Eugene Frost, Adm.

i c w K x H m x t m m m m m m t

"We CARE 9 9

m o m m t s t

r

f / i

CARING is more than a word a t ...
HICKMAN NURSING HOME

629-2624
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The following proceedings 

were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeali, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial D iitnct of Texas: 

AFFIRM ED
Max Williams v. Glenn W 

Cooper (Opinion by Judge

Brown) - * Baylor 
William Kemp et al v. 

Fidelity it Casualty Co. of New 
York et al (Opinion by Judge 
McCloud) - • Dallas.

REFORMED A 
AFFIRMED

Creeluide Associates et al v. 
BAB Electric et al (Opinion by 
Judge Brown) • Dallas. 

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
M arguerite L. Oram v. 

General American Oil Co of 
Texas et al Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing - • Dallas 

Mary H. Cooley, Guardian v. 
Doris Cooley. Appellant's 
motion for rehearing - - 
Dallas

MOTIONS OVERRULED 
M arguerite L Oram v. 

General American Oil Co of 
Texas et al Appellant’s motion 
for rehearing (Judge McCloud 
not participating ) • - Dallas 

Mary H. Cooley, Guardian v. 
Doris Cooley Appellant's 
motion for reharing ■ - Dallas 

December 27, 1973 
NEW CAR 

REGISTRATIONS

Kaymon Bryan - Chev Pkup
- Ranger

William J  Robertson Chev
- Gorman

Randall Roper - Chev Pkup 
Hart
Wilda Nant* • Chev - 

Ranger
Gerald Bint - Chev. Pkup - 

Cisco
J .L  Kuhn - Ford - Olden 
Vernon Mahan • Merc -

Eastland
J  E Thomlin Ford Pkup -

Brack
R M Sneed Cont • Ford • 

Eastland
Jesus Elizalda - Chev. • 

Cisco
Raymond L Parker - Chev 

• San Antonio
Ja c k  Burrow • Chev. • 

Ranger
91st DISTRICT COURT

r

Ramona Maxine Stacy vs. 
G.C. Stacy and others- suit far
title

Tommie June Snyder Dept 
A Neg Child

Russell Lyons vs. Robert 
Turner suit for damages 

Janice Carolynn Raper vs 
Thomas De Armond Raper • 
suit for declaratory judgment 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Billy Ja c k  Copeland and

Patricia Ann Ramsey 
Arnold Herman Gohlke and 

Carrie Ruth Davis 
R ussell Lee F u ller and 

Martha Ann DDavis 
Alton Kay Maples and Mattie 

JoNell Wheat
Roger Van Weber and Carla 

Jane Boney
Harold Douglas Cottle J r  

and Ruby Nell Martin
December 30, 1973

Bath Soap
.—  a  Tru ly Fin* Deodorant Bar

Safeuay
Special! 7 = 1

Youngster we know was so 
excited about leaving his 
stocking for Santa to fill It 
was his first really big 
hangup

Nowadays, when you have a 
problem with your 
teenager, you talk it over, 
and he tells you how you can 
solve it.

A family man is one who 
doesn't get a chance to read 
the Sunday papers until 
Monday night

The only way to be sure 
your train will leave exactly 
on lime is to be 30 seconds 
late for it.

We don’t want to be late in 
wishing you a happy and 
healthy New Y ear at 
KRAY'S in Eastland and 
Ranger

Dog Food
Pooch. For Everyday Feeding!

15.5-01 „<
Cans JL

Safeuay
Special!

Golden Corn
Tow* House.

tC reo m  Style or *W hole Kernel

Safeuay
Special! 5 - 1Cans JL

Strawberries
Son-Fresh. S liced . Tasty !

* tiSw ^ 7 ^  Safeway 
Special!

I V3 Frozen Food Favorites!

!P u i/tr

FOR SAIJC TO BE MOVED:
Two Story F ram e Office 
Building, approximately 30' x 
SO', at lame Star Gas Com
pany's Automobile Garage Site 
situated al the Intersection of 
Dak Street and Blackwell Hoad 
in Ranger. Eastland County Ce»aieeti»e
Texas Sale w ill be- made to the eCMckee Chew m. i.  —«•» rt«.
highest bidder, for cash on an 
as is ha sis The successful 
bidder will be required to pay 
approximate sale tax in ad
dition to the bid submitted The 
successful bidder will have 60 
days after receipt of Bill of Sale 
to remove the structure, clean 
up and remove all foundation 
materials, rocks, bricks, etc , 
leaving the premises in a good 
and orderly condition Submit 
written bids to Lone Star Gas 
Company, 301 South Harwood 
Street, Dallas. Texas 75201,
Attention: II E  Bell. Building 
Management Department, not 
later than 5:00 p m., January 
15. 1974. to be considered Lone 
Star Gas Company reserves the 
right to refuse any and ball 
bids (12 - 16. 12 - 23. 12 - 30)
» M » ) M M M i y y y y y y y y i

A $1U  lO-oi. I  
■ PVg*. A

SAFEW AY OPEN
NEW YEARS DAY!

Regular Store Hours
8:00 A.M . • 7:00 P.M .

Gelatins
Je ll-w e ll. D em erit!

Safeway
Special! 12 s i

Dinners
Popsicles 0 0 < f
I w i l  Treat! — 4*ltr ■  V

Shoestrings 1  fU
Potatoes Slim Jim —l**L Phg J L  Hi

Cheese Pizza
Bel-alr Newerfal! -16-ei PM

F is h  S tic k s  ...

MACHINE SHOP 
MOTORCYCLES 

MINI BIKES 
CHAINSAWS 

GARDEN TRACTORS 
TRAILERS

BENC0
HELMETS 100%

APPROVED

MOTORCYCLE 
PARTS! ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL H0MELIGNT 
CHAIN SAW AGENT

HELMET RADIOS

BILLS'S C Y C tf-  
SHOP

Phone 559-2693

Highway 180 East 
Breckenridge, Ttxas 

Open
From 10:00 To 6:00 

iMonday Through SatUrda)

Finest Quality Meats!

★ Chock or .Sh o u ld e r. (T  M  A A
USDA Choice Heavy Beef |  U O

Boneless Roast
1

Ground Beef Q 7 <
Regular. Safowoy — lb . I

Sliced Bacon Q &
Slab. Rladl«» —lb.

Safeway Money-Saving Low Prices!

Party Mixers 
Com Chips I  
Dips fo r Chips 
Paper Plates 
Orange Juice

Shop and Save!

C o la  3 9 <

Craqm ont. Rcfrethinq! 12-ox.
Safeway Beg Buy! Bottle

Party  Pride. C risp ! 11 -ox.
Safeuay Beg Buy! Pkq.

Lucoroo. Ready to Sorve! I-ox.
Cto.Safeway Beg Buy!

Brocado. 9 Inch
Safeway Beg Buy!

Scotch T roat. Froxon
Safeway Big Buy!

100-Ct.
Pkf

4-os.
Can

15*
39*
43*
58*
19*

Everyday Low Prices!

Chunk Tuna 39*
Van Cam p's. Light M eat — i'/ i- t x .  Can

Saltines Melrose Soda C racke rs  Bex 29*
Plain Chili 
Paper Towels

15-ox.
Town House. No Beam Con

Tree Sever. 
W hit*

Tru ly Fine. 
Holding Power!

flanelets Steak
L t e - .e .  Cut Chu.h — I k . $119) -Lb.

Guaranteed to Please!
Beef Short Ribs 
Chuck Roast 
Lean Ground Beef 
Sirloin Steak 
Pork Spareribs

U *O A  C h o ic e  
G r a d e  H « . . r  U e f  — I k

P a ll k t .d e  C o t U ftO A  
C h o ic e  H e e v y  I f  e f

U S D A  Chaise

Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage 
Hot Links ........

N o . f  O v a l i t y  I

H ic k o r y  I m . k . d

D.rk S.tow.y
le 'earey  Wt*ol« Hof
*«td>wm er gke1

U 'e w e y  W k .l*  Hof 
WMed.utw or WHot

S m o k e d  
M e e t A  S e r v e !

S115 
$119

lit  89< 
$113 
$225 
$145
83<

I -Ik 
Dkf

1-lk • oil
2-16 • oil

Lunch Meat «  4 8 * Wieners
Sliced Salami 
Sliced Bologna

t a f R o R y .  C o o k o d  F h | 59<
j s  U O i

Safeway. Tender!

(Armour Hot Dogl 7 f l<  1
a— »lw -ito . >«#. • » '/

1 Jo t.
Pk|- 75<

USDA Inspected Grade 'A* for Wholesomeness!

FRESH FRYERS£  C* •• — I k

. .  c Q cC C d  ...» e.u ».«• net <— A n  tj »•— • i—  _i». w w

Finest Q uollty l 
Ready to Coohl

W hole1

Roasting Chickens, P r« » h . O v e r  l lkt uses

Potatoes^ :.:::: 
Popcorn £~18<

Hi-Ho Crackers Sead*w-i«-« to. 59c 
Ry Krisp smcv Cr«ct«f*—et-M to. 40c 
Prune Juice h.b 61 C
Muffin Mix Dwocoo Mlooi iloobor-r—U OI K) 61 C 
Pie Filling com»*o<» *»»io—jim co« 55c
Unsalted Mozola ’* 51C
Maxwell House Coffee V ive* $2 08 
Buttermilk Biscuits io «o» .-to. co« 1 3<

Hair Spray 
Aspirin Tablets

Compare These Low Prices!

175-Ct
Roll

13-ox.
Con

59*
28<

Safew ay. 100-Ct 
5-Grain RoHle

49<
18*

Chiffon Liquid
Di»hWdthing Lotion —72 oi Plastic

Nose Drops C1
Nto-Synephrine — 67-oi Bottle 1 . \ J  O  |

^  Rapid Shave
9  MaieRoa Cm* 9 7 ^

D e c o n g e s ta n t

S i n e - o f f
24 Ct Q O <

*Teblets Bottle O  O  

♦Noiol Spr.* Bo'l'o $ 1 . 1 9
MjjW^ultra brite R , «

Toothpaste —7-ot Tube O

^  Taster s Choice
■ S  Froete 8 ox <£ O  I Q

DeWCcHet Jo r O Z .  1 O

Macleans
Toothpaste —3-oi. Tube O  “T

Crisp Lettuce 1Q<
Largo Groon Hoads! Favorite for Salads! — EachLargo

• Variety S  Q uality!

Potatoes
Reseat. US - IA  6 # Bo9 W W

Cabbage
US =1. Solid W oof* — Lb JL  W

Apples 29<
*  *ed  or WAoldoo B e lli toot 
W oshtoftoo. le t re  »oo«y

Navel Oranges 
Pineapples 
Large Papayas 
Orange Juice 
Yellow Onions 
Rutabagas

C a lifo rn io .  Ju ic y !  — Lk-

H a w a iia n  La rg e  S iia  — la c h

Hawaiian

S o fe w ay  Pure

US

US -1. Wa.ad Tatty!

Avocados 2Q<
toork.rto.Mo — I n t V W

Crisp Carrots  
Red Cabbage 1 Q<
C a l o f f a l l  - 4 6 .  X  % /

Salad Dressing 9 9 ’

pr c o s  E^'tcftve M o n  T u t s -  A Wed.. Dec. 31, Jen. I A 2 
No Selot to Deeierk.

25* 
69* 
49* 

r  89* 
25* 
29*

EA STU N D

—lach

Deca

Plaverfol!

— 1 1  T  oo  J a r  <

^ SAFEWAY

, l W 'L  hb.
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Eastland County Employees 
Have Retirement Plan

The Reader's Digest Sends Message

GRATE LAFEOON

•  1

MABEL KUYKENDALL

Laffoon, Kuykendall Named 
Artists Of Month

Mrs Grace Laffoon and Mrs 
Mabel Kuykendall were named 
artists of the month at a recent 
meeting of the Loral Exhibition 
Committee of Cisco Art Club 
Perhaps art talent is a family 
trait, as these ladies are 
sisters

Mrs Laffoon is a native of 
Cisco, now residing in 
Eastland She is the wife of 
Finis Laffoon and has one son 
and three grandchildren

She has painted as a hobby 
for many y ears and is currently 
creating realistic  and con
temporary works in acrylic 
with oil glazing A sample at 
her art is on display at Jam- 
mie s Restaurant.

She has studied with such 
teachers as Fity. Turman and 
Wallace and has recently had 
workshops with Jean McGee. 
John Crump and Jan  Herring 
She is a retired school teacher, 
teaching art in years past

Recent awards include 
honorable mention in Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce Art 
Exhibit, 1973. and second place, 
amateur in the First United 
Methodist Church Religious Art

Exhibit 1973 She is a member 
of Cisco Art Club 

Mrs Mabel Kuykendall is a 
native of Cisco She is the 
widow of the late W E  
Kuykendall of Dallas and has 
one daughter, two sons, six 
grandchildren and two great - 
grandchildren

She began painting six years 
ago, after retirement from 
Sears in Dallas and moving 
hack to Cisco She states that 
art is a good time consuming 
hobby She creates realistic 
and contemporary works with 
acrylic underpainting and oil 
glazing Other hobbies include 
art needlecraft and sewing 
Two or her paintings are now 
on display at Anita s Spa

Her art training began with 
Winnie Pippen and she has also 
had workshops with Je a n  
McGee and Jan Herring

A recent award was second 
place at the F irst United 
Methodist Church Religious Art 
Exhibit 1971

She is a member of Cisco Art 
Club serving as secretary for 
1971 - 72 and at present is on the 
telephone committee

The Eastland County 
government becomes one of 200 
counties and dsitricts in Texas 
to have a retirement pesnion 
plan for employees effective 
Jan  1.

In their Decem ber 10th 
meeting, the county com 
missioner’s approved a county 
retirement program to go into 
effect the 1st of January

County Auditor C H O’Brien 
is hard at work compiling and 
verifying more than 70 per
sonnel data forms for Eastland 
County employees to send to 
the Director of the Retirement 
Board in Austin, J  R Brown, 
before the Sth of Jan.

The most important fact in 
this first report is the em
ployees' record of employment 
with the county To be eligible 
for the retirement program an 
employee must have worked 12 
years in a permanent position 
i more than 900 hrs a year* and 
have reached age 60 Prior 
service credit is also accepted

The Texas County and 
District Retirement program 
was enacted in 1966 as part at a 
constitutional amendment and 
is now optional It stipulates 
that from four to seven percent 
of an em ployee's monthly 
salary may be put aside for his 
pension However, once the 
program is enacted by a 
county, the percentage can’t be 
changed for five years, ac
cording to O'Brien

Under the Eastland program, 
seven percent will be withheld 
from the employees' payroll to 
be matched by an equal 
amount by the county (7 per
cent)

“ This strengthens our 
position in attractin g  and 
holding yixinger people’’, says 
County Judge Scott Bailey

"Now young people will have 
an incentive to stay with the 
county instead of going on after 
two or three years."

The age, salary, length of 
service and length of prior 
service determine the amount 
put aside, says O’Brien, each 
individual has a different 
program

But the best feature of the 
program is that the money put 
aside for each employee 
collects seven percent interest. 
"F o r young persons of 25 - 30 
this will in effect be a savings 
account", stresses the county 
auditor If a person leaves the 
employ of Eastland County 
before he is elig ib le  for 
retirement, he is refunded the 
seven percent withholding, plus 
seven percent interest

"This is a savings to the 
county” , admits O'Brien, “for 
a person will get on the payroll 
and slay longer - - he will have 
more benefits to look forward 
to.”

In September a 10 percent 
across the board pay raise was 
enacted by the commissioners 
court in anticipation of the 
retirement program

One of the reasons the county 
commission decided to enact 
the new program is that the 
county didn’t have to purchase 
prior credit, but started on par

In e ffe ct, the county 
retirement program will be 
adm inistered in a sim ilar 
fashion as the soical security 
program, it is believed

t l.lHK \RY NEWS
MRS A K C l 'S I IV A N .

For
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S P E C IF IC A L L Y  
F O R M U L A T E D  FO R  
S IN U S  H E A D A C H E  
AND C O N G E S T IO N

P&WWVJ CORP 
S  PHARM ACY AFT
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Box 1212
Rochester, New York 14603

tin Thursday night. Dec 20. 
the Thursday Afternoon Club 
held their annual Christmas 
banquet at Lone Cedar Country 
Club with husbands of club 
members and friends as their 
guests

Mrs Dan Childress, club 
president, welcomed guests 
and presented Mrs James 
Horton, program chairm an 
The hostess committee Mrs 
Horton, Mrs Herman Hassell 
and Mrs Marene Johnson was

recognized
The spirit of the season was 

enjoyed by the 59 persons 
present in the friendly 
fellowship fine food, beautiful 
decorations and sweets under 
the ’’Sugar Tree" as well as the 
exorbitant cast of a “Partridge 
in a Pear Tree” in modern 
times as told by Mrs Marene 
Johnson A delightful Christ
mas program was presented by 
the Dr Albert Roberson family 
of D allas Mrs Roberson 
portrayed the many sides of 
Christmas in story and song 
accompanied by her daughter 
Elizabeth Ann Ward on the 
piano and daughter Jo  Ann on

the hand bells ana vibraharp 
Jo  Ann also played the hand 
bells as a solo Dr Roberson 
showed Christmas slides

Pioneer Club 
MEETS Thursday

The Pioneer Club met 
Thursday with Mrs. Winnie 
Bassett. For their regular 
Christm as Luncheon and 
Christmas Tree she always has 
her house so decorated It 
always looks like Santa had 
been there and left a present for 
each guest which were Mrs 
Nix. Arie Herring, Lorena 
Crawford. Fannie O 'Brien, 
Nora Wilkerson. Fannie 
Lockhart. Nina Hastings. Salhe 
Garrett. Teppie Hollins. Palene 
Lee. Mrs Paulene Clyton, 
Hostess Winnie B assett, 
Visitors Mrs P Herring of 
Snyder, Becky and Susie 
Hanna, granddaughters of Mrs 
Bassett.

Lorene Crawford read a 
Christmas Story

The next Pioneer Club will 
meet Jan  10, 1974. with Becky 
and Susie Hanna at 814 W 
Patterson

r/ps FOR

c r p r'r?

by Vern  S anfo rd

Practically every outdoorsman owns 
an automobile— and some maintain 
several. A rapidly increasing number 
possess RV'a, more commonly called 
recreation vehicles. These include 
jeeps, station wagons, suburbans, 
carryalls, trucks, truck campers, 
trailers, motor homes, and a variety 
of in-betweens.

Unfortunately nearly every motor 
vehicle owner has had an accident of 
one kind or another . . .  a minor or 
major collision. Some have witnessed 
crashes and all who travel have seen 
the after-effects of a wreck.

But, have you ever seen a single 
driver of any of these involved 
vehicles, or even a witness to one of 
the accidents, who had in his posses
sion at the time, or in his modes- 
transporte, a simple little item that 
would prevent a lot of other unhappy 
incidents that almost invariably fol
low such crashes.

We’re not talking about emergency 
life-saving kits, or Red Cross First- 
Aid Boxes, or warning flRelights, or 
reflectors, or blinkers to place along 
the highway to warn approaching cars 
to slow down and be cautious. All 
these items are necessities that you 
should carry in your car at all times.

What we’re talking about is merely 
one simple little cleanup item. Some
thing with which to sweep away all 
that broken glass and those sharp 
pieces of bent and splintered metal 
that are invariably scattered over the 
highway— those cutting, piercing 
pieces that slice or flatten tire after 
tire on vehicles that must roll over the 
scene of the wreck.

We refer, of course, to a simple 
broom— that’s all.

Any kind will do, from whiskbroom 
size to one like the daughter got for 
Christmas with her housekeeping set. 
Or, better yet (room permitting) a 
man-sized, long-handled sweeper. Or 
even better, one made of metal.

Why not toss one into your car 
today? Fellow motorists will appre
ciate your thoughtfulness. You’ll feel 
good about it—and you’ll be one in a 
million in this self-centered “to hell 
with everyone else” world.

Political candidates often use the 
| old cliche “A new broom sweeps clean" 
but any old broom will sweep the 
highway clear of debris.

Ever swerve to avoid broken glass 
on the highway? Almost had a wreck 
too, didn’t you?

Guess the idea isn’t quite as silly 
as it sounded.

1

Thursday Afternoon Club Holds 
Annual Christmas Banquet

All thru the holidays the 
Library has had many visitors 
from far and near Many local 
people have stopped in to see 
the new facilities and many 
from all over Texas and many 
nut irf Slate visitors from South 
Dakota. Alabama. New York, 
Calif., and others that weren't 
registered We had two 
distinguished visitors from 
Edinburgh. Scotland So our 
Centennial Memorial Library 
is much read about and ap
preciated

Dorothy Perkins from 
Midland gave the Library a 
Christmas gift of five children's 
books and Mrs. Jos Perkins 
added "Alice in Wonderland’’ 
in Easy Eye Print

We have lots of good reading 
including some new mysteries, 
the latest of which is: "Hail to 
the Chief” - McBain and "The 
Man W'W’ho Looked at Himself" 
- Constantine and "N un's 
C astle" - Melville

The Am erican Heritage 
Pictured History of World W'ar 
II was given in memory of Mr 
Jam es Isbell by his niece Ann 
Isbell Michael and presented 
by Dr. Harris Isbell

The Reader’s Digest, in a 
rare “ m essage from the 
editors” , warns this week that 
" a  large number of 
magazines” will be forced to 
stop publishing if projected 
increases in second • class 
postal rates are allowed to take 
effect as presently scheduled. 
In the lead article in its 
Jan u ary  issue, the D igest 
characterizes the increases as 
"the most serious financial 
threat in the magazine in
dustry's history".

The rates, which apply also to 
newspapers, are already 50 
percent higher than they were 
three years ago. Yet last Sept. 
25, the U S Postal Service 
announced its intention to more 
than double second • class 
rates over the next three years 
Moreover, some observers at 
postal affairs think the rates 
may actually triple

Individually these increases 
may seem relatively small, 
amounting to just a few cents 
per copy. But cumulatively 
they mean many millions of 
dollars of added expense, which 
newspapers and magazines 
simply cannot absorb The

Digest, for example, estimates 
that if the increases go through 
as planned they will raise its 
bill for second - class postage 
alone from the present $7 
million year to $16 million! 
That’s in addition to $4 million 
increase  in first • class 
postage.

Passing along these postal 
increases, along with increases 
for paper and other factors, 
could raise the price of a 
subscription from the present 
$4 97 a year to $6 97 by 1976 If 
other publications are forced to 
increase their prices in similar 
fashion, the result could be to 
create a magazine industry for 
the affluent only, the article 
says "In  other words, lower - 
income Americans, the very 
people w ho perhaps mo6t need 
an inexpensive means of 
continuing education, are the 
main lasers ”

The article declares that 
magazines and newspapers are 
"captive customers" of the 
U S. Postal Service which is a 
legal monopoly Even so. much 
at the work at sorting, bagging 
and shipping magazines is done 
by private truckers, rather

Editor
Your story headlined "KRBC 

Forces Luss Here of Channel 5" 
is a bit m isleading and 
deserv es a word of explanation

Under the federal laws 
governing television stations 
and TV cable companiesm 
upon proper notification cable 
companies are not to bring in 
duplicate network programs 
that are carried by a station in 
the area KRBC - TV had so 
notified the cable company on 
May 31. 1966. asdoall television 
stations

We recently pointed out to 
Southern TV System s Cor
poration that, perhaps 
without knowing it. they were 
in violation on both Eastland 
and Cisco cables The manager 
said this would be corrected 
immediately in order to comply 
with the regulations at the 
F e d e ra l C o m m u n icatio n s 
Commission

Cable subscribers will not be 
deprived of any television 
programs Programs on WBAP 
- TV which are not the same as 
those on KRBC • TV can and. I 
understand, will be carried on 
the cable We carry virtually 
all of NBC's programs

KRBC’s primary’ effort for 
more than 20 years has been to 
serve the public interest of our 
area The goodwill of our 
viewers is most important.

Best regards.
William Terry 

Station Manager 
ED NOTE: Misleading-* As far 
as we can determine, no one but

Have other tracts large or small.

* OFFICE PHONE 629- I7ZS

► FARM BUREAU BLDG.
> HfWAY M EAST 
» EASTLAND, TEXAS

RODGER TERREL 
Home PI lone 629- 2896 
M L TE R R E L L  
Home Phpne 629- 2443 

E m NbmL  x u u i

[ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ «

KRBC has requested that 
Southern Television Systems 
Inc remove Channel 5 from the 
local cable service Therefore it 
would seem that the story 
“ KRBC Forces Loss of Channel 
5 " would stand )

Editor:
I'd like to say "So long", as I 

retire from 19 years as district 
manager for the Social Security 
Administration May I also 
include my thanks that your 
readers have been furnished 
timely updates on various 
changes in social security over 
the years because the Eastland 
Telegram has been concerned 
lesl any lose out due to lack of 
information

You have helped the Abilene 
district office maintain its rank 
as one having almost no loss of 
benefits due to a person’s not 
knowing his rights as well as 
his responsibilities

Sincerely yours.
R It i BobTuley, Jr ., 

District Manager

than the Postal Service. But 
there’s a catch: "At the end of 
each truck's journey, it must 
back up to a post - office ramp, 
where the bags are handed over 
to the Postal Service for the age 
- old give - it - to - the • 
mailman system of delivery” .

For two centureis, it has been 
U.S. postal policy not to take 
unfair advantage of this 
monopoly Following a policy 
first established by Benjamin 
Franklin, Congress has since 
1782 granted rates which 
allowed m agazines and 
newspapers to be mailed at less 
than cost, because these 
periodicals were considered an 
educational serv ice  to the 
nation.

In 1973. for all periodicals, 
this support amounted to $190 
million "Few  public policies 
have b been more successful • 
or a belter bargain", the article 
declares For an annual charge 
of about a dollar per capita, the 
Post Office helps to maintain 
the health of newspapers and 
m agazines, which together 
constitute our mast powerful 
medium for the continuing 
education of citizens.

But under terms of the Postal 
Reorganization Act of 1970, the 
Postal Service is required by 
law to establish rates that by 
1976 will make almost every 
class of mail pay its own way. 
Many who voted for the Act did 
so on the assumption that 
modern business techniques 
would help the Postal Service 
reduce costs and improve 
service, and that rates would 
not skyrocket In the words of 
Rep Olin Teague of Texas. 
"T h e  assum ption proved 
w rong". Instead, service 
rem ains substantially the 
same, costs are rising, and the 
Postal Service is demanding 
second - class rate increases 
that could soar 200 or 300 
percent!

How can disaster be averted’’ 
The Digest recommends two 
steps- one immediate, the 
other long • range First, it 
urges that Congress act 
favorably on a bill sponsored by- 
Sen Gale McGee (D., Wyo.), 
that would phase in the 
payment by magazines of their 
full postal costs over the next 
eight years instead at the next 
three Rep Jam es Hanley (D , 
N Y ) ,  supports sim ilar 
legislation

For the longer range, the 
a rtic le  d eclares: “ Congress 
should take a hard look at its 
basic decision to make 
periodicals pay their full costs

PEANUT BUTTER 
KISSES

1 cup peanut butter
1 stick margarine (4k cup)
2 eggs
1 cup flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 lb candy kisses 
powdered sugar 
Cream  peanut butter, 

margarine, and sugar. Beat in 
eggs Combine flour, baking 
powder and cinnamon. Add 
gradually until well blended. 
Chill dough at least 30 minutes 
Wrap about l level teaspoonful 
of dough around each chocolate 
kiss Place on ungreased cookie 
sheet and bake in 350 degree 
oven 10 to 12 minutes Remove 
and cool slightly. Roll in 
powdered sugar and let cool 
completely.

The Eastland Telegram will 
gladly accept your recipes 
They must contain peanuts or 
peanut products Mail your 
recipes to the Eastland 
T elegram , P O  Box 29, 
Eastland. Texas

Mr and Mrs D D. Pugh and 
Vicki Ruth of Arlington were 
holiday guests in the home of 
Mines Krankye Flowers and 
Ruth Kennamer

Lieutenant and Mrs Bob 
Hart of Williams Air Force 
Base. Arizona, are visiting in 
lhe home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Hart and Mr 
and Mrs Bab Carroll

FABRIC SHOP 1206 W Main. 
Open 9 - 5, closed Fridays. 
Open New Year's Day - • 
Entire stock of drapery and 
upholstery m aterial, twin 
bedspreads, canopies and 
pillow shams one - fourth off - 

New Shipment of double knit 
remnants. 59 and 9H cents per 
yard - • S a le  ends S atu r
day. t- 104

*  M. L. T E R R E L L

m  ESTATE!
l FARM BUREAU ILDG —  HIGHWAY 10 EAST.

[T H O N I  4211725 N IGHTS *21-2441

HOUSES
2 Bedroom House on N Oaklawn. Good Terms
2 Bedroom House on W Main, Carpeted and Paneled $7,500
3 Bedroom Good Location
5 Bedroom House Nice Corner Lot
2 Baths. 2 Fireplaces Good Location
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath with 2 lots Good Location

2 Acres with House. City Water. Well Water. Trees On In
terstate

2 Small Houses. Been Remodeled Would Make Good Rent 
Property.

Drive Inn Restaurant 2 Dining Rooms Seats 50 People. Good

Terms FARMS AND
RANCHES

37 Acres with House Ranger City Water, Natural Gas.
45 Acres 1«* miles From Eastland. City Water. Some 

Cultivational
75 Acres House Near Carbon 
80 Acres, with Irrigation, two wheel moves 
150 Acres Close to Eastland. New Fences. 130 Acres of Coastal 
160 Acres Near Carbon with House, City Water, Natural Gas 
224 Acres South of Eastland. Good Fences, Metal Pens, 

Coastal, Other Improved Grasses 
328 Acres Near Eastland Mile of Leon River, 2 Bedroom 

Home, City Water
320 Acres Carbon Area, 60 Acres of Coastal Fair Fences.
864 Acres Near CroBS Plains. Deer and Turkey Terms can Be 

Arranged
916 Acres Close to Eastland, 400 Acres of Coastal.

Would you
hive you?

Of course you would.
You work hard. Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
Thate what everybody says.
And for most of us, it\> true. But irt> also true that we 

could all do better. Whether weVe doctors or teachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen, bankers or union officials...every one of us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our moneys worth for the products, the services 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, we’ll be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors.
Not just here. All around the world. That would help 
bring the lopsided balance of payments back onto our side.
And help make your dollar worth more.

Best of all,as we hit our stride, well be protecting jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have 
a deeper sense of pride in the jobs weVe got. So maybe 
we’ll find our work as fresh and challenging as it was the 
first day on the job.

Which brings us back to the original question.
Would you hire you?

America. It only works 
as w d as we do.

ibHy, Washington. D C .
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To Attend The Church 
Of Your Choke!
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iH B U T IA M  Vc'l«N C « SO C IETY

Miss Wheat And Mr. Maples 
Wed In Dec. 21 Ceremonies

J-T f*  ¥ .

Sunday morning ourvicot It 00 Survkoo 
on first Wednesday of month 7 30 p m All 
•re  welcome

MCTMOOtST CHUeCH  
Oev ten  Maraay

Sunday School t  4S •  m Morn mg Wor 
•hip II 00 e m . C  Young People * Meet 
4 00 p m Sunday Evening Worth.p ; oe 
P m . Lediet Prayer Group • 30 •  m 
Wednesday Choir Prectlce Wednatday 
7 30 p m

U M IT IO  P C N T K C O ITA L  
CMUaCH

■e» I  D Mermen
Sunoey School f  «  « m  Morning Wor 
•hip It 00 e m . S Evening Worship 7 30 
p m

w oPTH  o s t o o m  s r  
CMUeCM OP CHRIST  

m s  Lewn
Worth.p»« )0o m Evening Worthip S 00 
p m  Wednetday Evening Service 7 00 

* m  P in t ?  BAPTIST
■ev Heston ■ rower 

Sunday School t e a m ,  Morn.ng Wor 
thip II  M e m .  Evening Worthip 7 30 

t t T M C L  BAPTIST  
• e v  t«M t e m

Sundev School t  45 e m . C Morning 
Werthtp la M e m E v  Tremmg Union 
•  M p m . E  venmg Worthip 7 m  p m 

CALVAO Y BAPTIST  
■ev L C  WiHiemt

Sundoy School I# Of e m Morning 
Wervup t e a m ,  Tremmg Union 4 M  
t a t  E venmg Worthip 4 »  p m Wed 
netdey Night Service 7 oo p m

P l# S T  B APTIST CNURCH  
NO SCAMAN ST 
■ev ft L  Nerrtt

Sundoy School e 30 a m Morn.ng Wor 
thip n  M e m . Beptitt Training Union 
4 M p m . E venmg W orthy ' OO p m  
wodnotdov Nignt Service 7 M p m 

H AO MON V BAPTIST  
CHURCH

auor m « i «0"SH. mM,H,
Sunday School t i l  a m  Morn.ng Wor 
thap II M a m  . Evening Worthip 7 so 
p m . Wedneedey Night Serw.ce 7 30 p m 

M iN C U M  BAPTIST  
CHURCH  

■ev A .J Theme*
sundey School 10 00 a m  Morn.ng 
worthip II  00 e m , Tremmg Union 4 M 
p m . E venmg Worthip ' 00p m  

ST P RA N CES  CATHOLIC  
Prtett John Mitchell 

Met* Seturdeyt at 4 30 p m
P IR ST  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  

CHURCH
Rev Rehen w Merth

Sunday School I0 N  a m  Morning 
Worth.p i l  00 a  m

.F IR S T  CHRISTIAN  
D tSC IP LR S  OP CHRIST

Mo Suno«v scnool t  X  3 m  Morning 

W orin ,. 10 M  3 <n t  vfvwng Wor%n.p 4 00 

» »
cH u acM  oo o o o
M .in  a  Ci m M h  

« r .  I m M  3*3*

S u n g .. School 10 00 .  m Morning 
M o riiii. 11 00 .  m Fom ily Training .  00 
p m Evanmg Aorchip 7 00 p m 
n n d .v  Night Scry c*  7 10 p m 

CHURCH o r  CHRIST  
Daugherty it

Sunoar School ♦ 10 a  m Morning ttror 
U>4> 10 70 a m Evening Wgrin.p .  00 
p m

HOST TR IN ITY  
EP ISC O P A L CH'IRCH  
Prtett RaleiRh Oeniten

Sunday School l l a m .  Holy Com 
men ion l l p m

CAR AON 
F IR S T  RAPTIST

Rov Oelpert Smith
Sundoy School 10 00 Morning Worthip, 
tl 00 a m E v  Training union s JO p m 
S Evening worthip n o p a  Wednetday 
Night Sorvlco 0 00 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Jack Landrum

Sunday School 10 00 o m , Morning 
Worthip 10 M o m  . Evening Worthip 0 00 
p m wodnotday Night worthip 7 10pm  

F IR S T  UNITRO  
M RTHOOIST  

Rav C C  thulti
Sunday Scltaal 10 JO a m .  Mornltv 
Worthip t  X  a  m

OLORN
R A F T I.T  CHURCH  

Rav Haw a r t  Mtt. t r
Sunday School 10 01 a m .  Morning 

Worthip H.00 a m .;  Evening Prayer 
Service 7 00 p m . Evening worthip 7 M 
p m Wednetday Night Sarvlca 7 00 p m 

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Frank Kltheorne

Bible C lktt 10 00 a m .  Morning Worthip 
11 00 a m . Evanmg Worthip 7 00 p m

FLATW OOO CH'IRCH OF CHRIST  
. _  Wilkie ■. Moor#

tundky School I I I  i n  Morning 1
worthip II  00 p m Evening Worth.p t  00* 
p m WodnotdOT evonmo I  00 p m
SO U TH SID E P EN T EC O S T A L CHURCH I  

Rav A J Woodard (07 Maw St 
|Sunday School t  IS  Morn.ng Worthip 1 |£  

Wed night 7 :IS

Miss J o Nell Wheat and Allon 
Ray Maples were united in 
marriage at 6 p m Friday, 
Dec 21, in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Joe T Wheat, 205 West 12th 
Street, Cisco Rev W L Myers, 
pastor at the Bible Baptist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony 

D ecorations were white 
candles with blue and silver 
glitter with a white angel en- 
crossed in the candles Mrs 
W L Myers played the wedding 
march.

The groom is the son of A T 
Maples of Fort Worth and M 
Mrs Louise Kirkpatrick of Fori 
Worth, and grandson of L.E 
Booth of Cisco.

Mrs. Jam es H Stewart of 
Moran, sister of the bride, was 
the matron of honor Jay  
Wheal, brother of the bride, 
was the best man.

Candlelighters were Glenda 
Carroll, Chris York, Nancy- 
Hull and Mary Chambaless, all 
of Cisco

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white silk brocade with a V 
neckline The gown was styled 
with a fish tail al the bodice of 
the waist line with matching 
draw lies in streamers the

Abilene
The bride’s book of white

satin "O u r Wedding
Memories" was given to the

j  ,1. . bride after the wedding by herlength of I he gown The long . , ,  . M _
, ,  , „  „ . B parents. Mr and Mrs Joe T
SHH*Vf*S W f 'T P  a r r o n l o H  m i lk  1

Wheal.
sleeves were accented with 
flared cuffs, (he flowers were 
liny baskets of blue and pink 
tiny roses She wore her late 
Grandmother Reeves diamond 
brooch pin with four blue 
sapphires in white gold 
mounling al (he neckline of her 
gown. She wore a shoulder 
length lace veil She carried a 
bouquet of white carnatiions 
with seed pearls and white net 
with long white ribbon 
streamers

The matron of honor was 
attired in a pink Irish linen 
dress She wore a white orchid 
corsage

The reception was held 
immediately following the 
wedding The table was laid 
with a white and blue tablecloth 
in the bride's chosen colors 
The centerp iece was blue 
candles with white and silver 
g litter and a white angel 
engrossed in Ihe candles The 
six tier white cake was 
decorated with blue wedding 
bells and blue trimming around 
the edge of each tier Punch 
was served to the guests 
Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Ray Carroll, Miss
Chris York. Miss Nancy Hull of 
Cisco, and Mrs Terry Wilson of

Sunday, December 30, 1973

The bride and groom at
tended Cisco High School 

The couple will make their 
home at 1401 West 12th Street. 
Cisco

• ______________

School
I  n n r h

THURSDAY,JAN 3 
Homemade chili 
Pinto beans 
Chopped spinach 
Stuffed celery 
Corn bread 
Fruit cobbler 

FRID A Y,JA N  4 
Hamburgers 
Pork & beans 
Potato salad 

.  Jello  & cookies

WYNEl.L'S 
TREASURE ISLAND 

H - Track Quality Stereo 
Tapes • $2 95

Quadrasomc Tapes - •
$5 95

Next to Perry's

FOR RENT 
this

MINI- BILXvBOARn 
(or

ONLY $3 50 a month

I
<

4^

For Your Complete 
! Auto Ports Service 
| $ « o

B i  Green Or 
L C . Swinson 

At
S & G

AUTO PARTS
115 Midberry St. 
Day: 62*2831 
Night: 629-2307 

629-1831 
Open 8-5:30 P.M .
6 Days A Week 

Can Provide 
Overnight Parts 

Servke

Like a good 
neighbor,
State Farm 
is there.
with help for your 
car home life and 
health insurance

See me.
Jam es O W'ortman 

705 W Main St 
Eastland 

Ph 629 1096

r >
v I 'j _

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
Home Offices. Bloomington, Illinois

Jim Sandlin Skelly Station 

Welding Of Ail Kinds

639-2575 Or 639-2215 - Carbon

Farm Bureau Tires A Batteries 
Flafwork

Beautiful!
See Us For 

Pretty Ideas 

in Cosmetics

W c have a complete line of beauty aids 

to help you keep looking fresh and pret

ty. Come in soon. W e’ll  be happy *to sug

gest the right cosmetics. Toiletries, too.

1 I
Your doctor prescribes medicines, and we 

fill his orders exactly. W e re on the team 

to help you hack to good health. Always 

a registered pharmacist in attendance.

Central Drug
103 W. Main Eastland 629-2681

Apply Now |
$■ W aitresses *
'•* * :*

Needed *
At

Ramadah

Inn
1-20 East 

Of Eastland

Good Bonefits 
Hospitilization <•

Contact
MGR

I I

tamada Inn

Dignity . . . Consolation . . . Concern

perry's

DOUBLE KNIT
100% PolyostBr 
60" Wide 
Short Longth 
Just Rec. 900 Yds.
C o m p a r e A ^ __________

W IDE W ALE 
CORDUROY

45" Wide 
100% Cotton

Machine Wash-Dry 
Compare At $l w Yd.

D EC O R ATO R  NOW
Screen-Prints 

48" 54" Wide 
Cotton Ducks & Linens 
Designer Fabrics From
Americas Compare At *1**

AM ER IC AN  THREADI 
STAR

225 Yds. Size 50 

100% Cotton 
Reg. 29*

SAYELLE THREAD,
Knittinq Worsted 4 oz.i 
Machine Wash And

Pre Inventory
_S jjl

Closed Tues, n,rouqh ^

PLAYING CARDS 
PLASTIC COATED

U  N 0 W

3  ^  * 1 ° °

| Bridge And 
Rag. 49

^VhVITIVKII BA<
W«hoWe NOW 
Compare $Q95

IComplet With Pillow At *19”  T

NYLON HEAD 
SQUARES I  
SEVERAL ww
H i

NOW

New Colors 
Reg. 39*

DISH CLOTHS
100% Cotton
Compare At 3V  A  FOR S i  0 0  
Compare And Sove * __________ ■

TOWELS NEW
80%  Novelties 
20% Solids 
100% Cotton

ONLY S l 67

Dry Reg. M * HOW $ '|09

PAM PER
<f 'v. Day Time For Babies 

' -n Over 11 lbs.

ONLY * ] 77 Reg. M1

C O LG ATE 
IHSTANT
SHAVE 11 o z.

n  , 0 "  53«

NOW

PEE WEE Desposable 

Diapers Over Night
Over 11 lbs.

Compare At sl "

JO H N SO N  BABY
O IL -Lanolin Enriched

10 FI az. W lY

Compare And $109
Sows*

oi l *

r i g h t
GUARD

RIGHT GUARD . 
DEODORANT ®N#lv|

4 oz. ^ Q c

Trust Our Experience

Our reputation is bas< \ on 
competence and caring. Every 

detail is taken care of.

A rrin g to n  F u n e ra l H o m e
Ph. 629-2611 -  Eastland

Compare And Save

(JERGENS LO TIO N
2 oz.-Make Hand Feel Softer 

Compare And 0N lY

Save 2 0 ‘

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE 
CARE LOTION
6 FI. oz.

ONLY

BAYER
A SPIR IN

*  100 Tablets
f 5 Grs. Eo.
. Compare At *1

m  now

00

iot
OVliOtY

SkM

:r a i g s  is o p r i
Rubbing Alcohol NOW 
Compare At 29*

| J  ERGENS
Both Size « a c  

o n l y I w

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC
14 OZ.

| Compare At 99*



Mrs. Roger Weber

Carla Boney, Roger Weber 
Wed Saturday

Miss Carla Jane Boney and 
Roger Van Weber were 
m arried in a candlelight 
ceremony at 7 Jl) in the evening 

iturday. Dec 29, at Bethel 
Baptist Church. Eastland 

The Rev Tom Ruane. 
'•rector of Baptist Student 
■.'nion of Tarleton S ta le  
U niversity, Stephenville. of 
ficialed at the double ring 
ceremony

Parents of the couple are Mr 
ind Mrs Gene Carl Boney of 
F.isIlarMl and Mr and Mrs 
t, harlie Rudolph Weber of 
Decatur

The church was decorated 
with an arch at greenery in
terwoven with blue flowers, 
•entered with a large white bow 
and blue wedding bells 
Baskets white gladiolas and 
large arched candelabras. 
tmlding white tapers flanked 
the arch Each side of the 
church was lined with blue 
candles, blue flowers and 
greenery

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride wore a formal 
gown id white polyester crepe 
It leatured a high neckline w ith

hand, empire waist and long 
full sleeves Her chapel - 
length veil of double illusion 
was outlined with lace She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
trenched white carnations 
around white cattleya orchids

Miss Iris Ann Boney of San 
Antonio, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor She w ore a royal 
blue dress of polyester crepe, 
styled identical to the bride's 
gown She wire a white fur 
Kangoi and earned a white fur 
muff decorated with blue 
carnations

Ronnie We Weber of Bowie, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man Ushers were Rex Boney 
if  Eastland brother of the 
bride, and Robert Marx if 
Austin, brother in law of the 
groom

The mother of the bride and 
the mother of the groom each 
wire a floor length blue gown 
and white orchid corsage

Mrs Charlie Hughes of 
Arlington was irganist Singers 
were Misses Kay Hooks and 
Dianne Sm ith. both of 
Stephenville

A reception was held in the

Fuel diversification 
is important to you 
and your family.

But what is it?
Fuel diversification is the key to our being able to 

supply the electricity you’ll need in the years ahead.
It means using several kinds of fuel to generate 

electricity. Making the best use out of the fuels available 
to us. And reducing our dependence on fuels in short supply.

At Texas Electric, natural gas is our major fuel, 
with oil used on a standby basis. We foresaw growing 
shortages of these fuels and several years ago developed 
long-range plans to diversify to lignite coal and nuclear fuels.

We now have one lignite plant in operation and two 
others under construction. A nuclear-fueled plant is 
planned for operation by 1980.

One advantage of lignite and nuclear fuels is that 
neither is being used extensively for any purpose other 
than generating electricity. A disadvantage is that it 
costs much more to build these plants than gas-fired 
plants. Lignite plants cost about twice as much. Nuclear 
plants cost more than three times as much.

In just the next five years alone TESCO must spend 
$700 million on new facilities. Financing these essential 
expenditures makes an increase in electric service rates 
necessary.

Were working to supply the electricity you need, 
but it will have to cost more in the future.

TEXAS____________ d v Q b
ELECTRIC

Big Discounts

Heidenheimer's will be reody with the biggest DISCOUNTS 

and BIGGEST CLEARANCE On Regular Goods Starting Friday 

Dec. 28th

Mens, Womens & Children HOUSESHOES 20% Off

CURTAINS Less 10% TOWELS less 20%
TOWEL GIFT SETS Less 20%

NYLON PAJAMAS and GOWNS 

All LUGGAGE
RUGS BLANKETS BATH SETS 

Mens SHIRTS less 20%

All less 20%
Less 30%

All Less 30%  
Boys SHIRTS less 20%

Boys SUITS Less 20%
All Mens Suits & SPORT COATS Reduced 

Mens And Boys Heavy COATS And Outer Wear JACKETS
Less 20%

Mens & Boys BELTS And Men & Boys TIES Less 20%  
Mens and Boys Acme BOOTS Now Less 10%

Mens Winter CAPS Less 10%
Mens Regular Or Hooded SWEAT SHIRTS Less 20%

In Cisco

Rep. Joe Hanna Spoke
The laws are changing so

fast that you i law enforcement 
officers of Eastland County) 
almost have to prove yourself 
not guilty when arresting a law 
b rea k e r" , said State

Women's Club Miss Marilyn 
Thompson of Gorman 
registered guests Members of 
Ihe houseparty were Miss 
Debra Boucher of Dublin. Gene 
Woods of Olden. Misses Jan  
Brewer, Mary Jo  Clearman. 
and Gloria McDonald. Mmes 
Ed Duncan. Johnnie Honea. 
Obie Duncan. Darwin West, 
Richard Watson, and Bob 
Mueller all of Eastland

The register table held large 
blue candles on silver bases, 
silver bowls were filled with 
wedding scrolls and miniature 
bridal portraits which were 
presented to Ihe guests A white 
map of Texas, with Decatur 
and E astland outlined in 
pearls, hung above the table

The bride's table was 
covered w ith a blue velvet cloth 
and centered with a silver 
tiered candelabra and filled 
w ith blue tapers and the bride's 
bouquet Blue punch, nuts, 
mints and a blue and white 
tiered wedding cake were 
served Appointments were at 
silver and crystal Background 
for the table was of blue net 
with white streamers trimmed 
with pearls

Coffee and chocolate cake 
were served from the groom's 
table which was covered with 
white and centered with a 
silver tiered candelabra 
holding blue tapers and a 
miniature "ball and chain" 
decoration tied w ith blue ribbon 
and silver wedding rings 
Appointments were of silver 
and crystal

Decorations of blue floral 
arrangements and candles and 
white pearlized hearts were 
used in Ihe room

The bride is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and the 
groom is a graduate of Slidell 
High School

Follow ing a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
live in Stephenville w here they 
are students at Tarleton Slate 
University.

The bride's going away 
c'Btume was a dress at blue 
with blue and white coat and 
white accessories She wore a 
white orchid corsage

The rehearsal luncheon at 
noon Saturday was hasted by 
the parents of Ihe groom

R epresentative Jo e  Hanna 
‘ ‘The offender seem s 
privileged, while the officer has 
to defend himself” .

Rep Hanna spoke to more 
than 20 assembled listeners at 
the monthly meeting of the 
Eastland County Law E n
forcement Association at a 
luncheon Friday in the Ramada 
Inn.

He praised the association, 
saying that it was a wonderful 
idea, especially in a lime w hen 
groups have to be organized to 
be heard Law enforcement 
agencies and officers are one of 
the most taken - for • granted 
groups today he said. “ You 
have to squeak awful loud to be 
heard any more".

The major topic of Rep 
Hann's informal talk was his 
recent trip through the state 
prison system at Huntsville

“ I look out there and know a 
lot of you have been down to 
Huntsville on visits and 
returns’’. This drew a chuckle 
from the assembled law en
forcement officers

Texas has one of the finest 
and best run prison systems in 
ihe nation he asserted There

Sheila Moseley, 
Keith Luttrell 
Wed at Bethel

Sheila Rose Moseley became 
the bride at Keith Wayne 
Lultrell of Mineral Wells in a 
ceremony Saturday al Bethel 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Bill Betts officiating

The bride is Ihe daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C.W Moseley. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr and Mrs Robert Lultrell of 
Mineral Wells

Organist was Mrs Tommy 
Clark and soloisl was Luce 
Pittman

Matron at honor was Mrs 
Ronnie Reese of Olden, sisler of 
ihe bride

Besl man was Ronnie Reese 
i t  Olden

The couple will live at 1117 S. 
Peach. Abilene, where Ihe 
bridegroom is stationed with 
theU.S Air Force and ihe bride 
is a student al Glen and Louie's 
School of Beauty and employed 
at Timex

The bride is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and Ihe 
bridegroom graduated from 
Mineral Wells High School

To Law Enforcement Officers Of Eastland County
occured prison” Security is tight and

"Death row is something discipline is strict.
are not the problems al Hunt
sville that have happened at 
Attica in New York and 
McAlister in Oklahoma 

IMPRESSIONS 
Many things impressed the 

area slate representative about 
Ihe facilities at Huntsville, 
especially the agricultural 
program that almost makes the 
prison system self sufficient for 
food stuffs

“The 14 separate prisons 
comprise about 105.000 acres, 
he said It lakes only 62 cents a 
day to feed a prisoner and 3‘a 
dollars a day to keep him. way 
below the national average 

No prisoners have been 
executed since 1964. before that 
time 361 electrocutions had

e ls e " , Hanna stated "T h e  
electric chair is gruesome, 
awesome and bleak Its 
surroundings are a chilling 
realization of what actually 
happened there".

The women's prison at Goree 
has the highest number of 
female inmates of any state 
prison in the nation 

"Perhaps one reason is that 
Texas jurors are harder on 
women than those of other 
states", he indicated 

Hanna was impressed by the 
cleanliness of the prison 
facilities and of the inmates 
"They could have any kind of 
haircut, as long as it was a burr 
and they were clean shaven.” 

His impression of solitary 
was a “ closed door, black as 

P r O V l f  midnight and Ihree pieces of
l a  l l U A y  bread plus water per day” .

However, solitary confinement 
is not as inhumane as depicled 
for prisoners are examined by 
a doctor daily and have a hot 
meal every third day, said 
Hanna “After two or three 
days a prisoner will become a 
working ra sca l"

The main problem is the do - 
gooders that come down to tell 
the wardens how to run the 
prison, said Hanna 

The often quoted motto there 
is “We either run the prison, or 
the prisoners do We run the

Don Stoner

County Law
At the monthly meeting of Ihe 

Eastland Law Enforcem ent 
Association, new officers were 
chosen for Ihe coming year

Those nominated and elected 
at Ihe Friday luncheon were: 
Don Stoner of Cisco, President; 
Butch i Roy i Petty at Eastland. 
First Vice President; Judge 
MD Underwood of Ranger. 
Second Vice President. Emory 
Walton of Eastland. Secretary 
- Treasu rer; ■ Judge Scott 
Bailey of Cisco, Chaplain.

The new hoard of directors 
include Robb Autry, David 
Parkhill. Jam es Johnson. J.C. 
R<«e. and Ben Sancillo.

Also read at Ihe meeting was 
a new amendment re - defining 
active and associate members 
that will be voted on next 
month

Special guest speaker for this 
session was Stale Represen
tative Jo e  Hanna of 
Breckenridge who spoke about 
his recent visit to the state 
prison al Huntsville J  His 
appearance was arranged by 
this month's program director, 
L D  Adams. ABC officer for 
the county.

Outgoing officers for 1973 
were President Doug Fry. 1st 
V P  Johnny Morren. 2nd V.P 
Carl Bouslead and Sec - 
Treasurer Kenneth Payne

Out going hoard members 
were Don Sloner. Tom Hart. 
Tom Fox. Arhe Bibby and 
David Mohon.

STATISTICS
Common crime in prison is 

burglary and mo6t common 
crime of the women in prison is 
dope charges The average stay 
is two years, 11 months and 18 
days 75 percent of inmates are 
from ages 17 • 35. Ap
proximately 20 percent of the 
inmates are habitual returners 

BEN EFITS OF 
The prison s system has its 

own saw mill and own shoe shop 
which turns out 63.153 pairs of 
shoes a year, enough to outfit 
its 15,713 inmates and various 
institutions around the state.

The $220,000 made off the 
yearly rodeo helps pay for the 
inmates' vocational education 
training They can obtain their 
high school degree and two 
years of credit for college there 
also.

Rep Hanna is proud of this 
system  that makes useful 
persons out of felons and 
prepares them for a gainful 
occupation on (he outside 

"Too often we don’t hear of 
Ihe good things achieved, only 
the bad things become news, 
said Hanna "We should be 
appreciative of the fine penal 
institutions we have in Texas " 

He concluded by saying that 
in 1973 more law enforcement 
officers were killed than ever 
before " I  hope lhat the new

laws and new rulings will
provide you with a better 
break"

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION

January 8th Hanna will ba 
traveling to Austin as a 
delegate to the constitutional 
convention that will draft a new 
Texas constitution within the 
next six months.

He will be one of IM 
legislators that will participate. 
There is no legislation that ia as 
important as this. “ I hope we 
can create a constitution that 
we can work with for the next 
100 years.”

He was not satisfied with all 
(he recommendations made by 
ihe special 27 man drafting 
committee “ I hope we can get 
a few changes made and come 
up with a constitution that we 
can all live with.”

/ w a n t " .
. .A D S

IA  WORLD i
V  RESULTS,

December 30, 1973

Rep. And M rs. Joe Hanna and L. D. Adams


